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H. R. IVES & 00.1
Mianufacturera of

HARDWARE,
Mrs. Pott's Cold Hlatdie

Smoothing Irons,
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IRON BEDSTE ADS W'IT11AND WITHIOUT
J3RASS MOULDINGS,
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STORE STOOLS, ETC., ETIC.

ge Catalogues and Price Lista Furnishcd. m~

Mitchell Driig Comlpanly
W.HOLBSALISDRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - -WINNIPEG.

A Full Assortment of Drugs, Patent Medicmos
and Sundries vit Lowest Priccs.

te COUtRESPONPFNCI SOLICITED. t

llodgSon, SU1lullF & 00.
IMPORTERS 0F

British, Frerch, Anierican and Qerman

DAH'e'îY GOJSI

Smnalwares,
TODYsc, B:.A2Ds, &ýc

WJHOLESALE ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & PTIIceSS Sts., Wlnulpog,

RLICHAB-D & Co,
Importera ana Wholcsalc, Dealers li

'Wfles, Spirits anld Cigars
365 M.A.N ST.RFET,

IMPERIAL BANI 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL (paf d Up) ........ 81,500,000.00
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Portago la Prairieo...N. G. Leolle, l
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rezso Contre, N~ITgr Falle, Ingersoîl, St Thomas

"CrIuN P.r Ciborne, Yonge St. Weoland,
Gai *U St. Catharines, Toronto, Wocdatock.
Deposi ts rcelm ed and Interest afllwed atcurrent rates.
Drafts and letters ci credit lssuod ava2able ln Canada.

Great Britain, Uni ted States, France, China, Indis,
Australia and NJew Zcaland.

M(unicipal and otme debenturta >,urchuued.
Aet in reat BriWn&-LloydsBIarnclte & Bosnquet's

Blank (Limlted), 72 Lombard Street, London, England.
Corrupondent8-Loondon & Southwestern Bank. Lit-
chester & Liverpool District llanking Co. (Liaiitedýe>. .
W.Yatea & Co., Liverpool.

The Western Canada Loafi & Sailogs Co.
CAPITAL, - - .5I,400,0OO.0O.
RESERVE FUND, SOO.0

1111D OFFICES: Totonto, - WÂi.¶EE S. 15, ïmtnag ir ttot
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XO TIING LIKE LEA PHER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Importergavd Dealers ai

Loather, Findings, Plasterers' Hair

23 and 26 Alexader St. West, Winnipeg
D.A7%eoi4xS a-, CO.. &4O.

Wholesale D)ruggists
Deeders in Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Toilet8, etc., etc.
Nvc carry tho largeat CIGARS~ and Toba t.'cs Sun-

Uine eft JIO dries in the Weat.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

TEES WVILSON & CO.
WHOLESALE CROCERS

AND TEPA MERCIIANTS.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEÂS A SPKECIAILTY.
Represented la Mfanitobe, Ncrthowcat Tcrrit.ries and

British Columîbia, 1»'
D. C. UcCRECOR, - MOINTRnE BLOCK, WîI*NIîPE.

RunEB RID»BLL & Co
Commllission Mercliants

A D ImpouTERs OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

2vv 1: 4N i il e eQç
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miuuu or Bageat n Cotton (a,, s*zsfllUof "'OL'--' gwn,~ or Flux. '

Steno Ink, Fa0t C lr (ail bhades)

41 BA1NNATYNE STRÈET EAST,WITEEG.
I For the -1tsx cr wl hao suppllcd and arc Stipplylng &Il the pr mil lýr* ln Mantb ad the NorthI

IWC4T rtre wlth 3U-cIhc and Twlnms B3uI a lle ndqo atin given on aplction-all gooda

rateo cquai ta aniple.

RZeindee- ]Brand"'Condensed Milik
"Reindeer Brand Condense~dCoffee
Oonnn 9ueCOF 8, MILI< an~d SCOAR. On poiu 1 added te a cup ci bolaF watcr makes a dcliclous cup ef

OcEce a-oaiyl ador use Mnuflaltured by the

Truro Oondensed 1411k and Canning Company (Limited)
TRURO, - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba and the Northwest. HENDERSON & BULL, WINNIPEG.

AMES, HOLOE:; & CO, MONTREÏL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
JAMES ICEDIIOZi A. 0. nL17ERFELT,

Thompson,

Oodville & Go.,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. .ORTER M~ M. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DXREOT IMOTEUS OF

CROCKERY
GLXSSWJARE

CHANDELIERS,

§jJYE1LPLATED WARE & FANY GOUDS
Oa MAIN.§T:. TW4.9p

MILLERMORSE &Co
WROILE SALE

Hardware,
Outlery,

Ammunition,

Priqcess

Cuns, etc.
St., WINNIPEC.

JHa ASHDOWN,
W'nËuùe »u!or & Impoitro c P kInd of

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINT.R, QILS AND GlA&ýS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
Ir Tho Trade furnished with our fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatvne Streetn.

WINNIPEG.

Gorioil, Soa&C.
WBO0LUuAL ImrpiRERS or

(MEN'S FURNISHINO GOGOS5
Smallwares, etc.

MAN*.UFACTURX 0F

Overalls, 'White and Rega1tta Dress
Shirts, Ficannel, Cotton tTwed Shirts

O*ur stock for the comlnz soasou la replote wlth &Hl tho
Novelt.les. Thu Inspection of buyera ordially lnvltcd-

OAMPBELLý, SPERA & 00.,

27 PORTAGE kVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG.

TORONTW -ND, MONTRE AL.
DIRECT IMPORTERS A"D

ýVEO0LESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods an~d Toys.
ALL TIjE fEWEST MOVELTIES

European and American Markets.
Represcntcd in Manitoba, Northweat Ter

rit.ries Md Britieh Coluimbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

FIF(ST ARRIVAI!
PRIME N~EW VALENCIA RAISINS

1,00 Boxes now'in Store.

ALSO NEW CANNED GOS

Japana, Congqous
and Invl2an Tevw.

LYON, MACKENZIE & POWIS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cor. McDerxnot & Albert SUs., WINNIPEG

Rodwood Brwory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Prenxium Lager.
Most Exctensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

Edward. Drewry,
PROPPIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MAN1TOBA.

Re» Highest cash price paid for good
Mýalting Barley.

Bonnyl, Maoplerson & Go.
SHELe AND HEAVY

388j 390 &32St. Paul St, M0JïIREAL
Repr= 'iln Kazcloba acdzlhetTnlro by

G. F. Stephens Ç#Oo.
MIARKxET ST. EAsT, WINNIPEG.

To ivhom all enquirnes tibould *be.addressed-



'Zbe Commemcal
A Journt et Cotmerc, Induutry and Finance,

spcIaj ~deoted te th; Intercets 0f Western
9"including that pcrtion of ontatio

West of Lako thîperfor tho l'rot inces
ot Manitoba psid i3rftibi Co:uni.

bis and tbo Tertitorles.

Seventh Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION4, 62.00 PBR ANNUM.

AOVERTIIX0S RAT"S.
1 montb weely> Insertion......S -- 0 per line.
3 inonths, do _ ......... 076

a 0. do............... 1 ?5
12 .4 do ...........200 1

Translent advertlssnhents, 10 cents pet lint each Inser.
tion.

Fine Book and Job Printing Departmnents.
*gOfo, 4 and 6 Jamnes st. East,

JAMES B. STE MS.
J>ublither.

TU7i Commercial certcdnly enjoyà a ver,, mue)
berger circulation amnong the business commnunity
of the country belivéen Lak Superior and the
Pacific Coasi, than any other paper in Canada,
*aily or wveUky. By a thorough system of per.
sonal 8oliritalson.carrired out annually, thi, jour.
nal ham heen placed upon thse det~ of thse greau

mjryof bueines inen in the vast distric des-.
ignaled o m, -and sicduding northicuatern Ont-
ario, tise prvinces of M1anitoba and Britisis
Columbia, and' thse territories of Assinilioiat.
A4lberta and .Sas achewcan. Thie Commercil
also reaches; the leading wisolésale, commimson,
manufactitring and >lnancial isouses or Easst'.ra
Canada.

WINNIPEG, -FEBRUARY 18, 1889.

Sos'r ceai at Regina selse delivered at $7 per
toit.

B. L TEIOMAS, cigare, Winnipeg, la roported
away.

R. SimI'sos, hotelkeepor, Winnipeg, bas re.
inoved to BirtIe.

H. BRAuVD1EN, sboemalccr, has opcned a shop
nt Letbbridge, Alberta.

Tut firrsu cf D. Maxwell, agricultural impie.
ments, ba been changcd te D. Maxwell&
Sons.

W. G. Vi<LUes bas purcbased the livcry bus!.
neas cf Sam Teese, of Qu'Appelle Station,
Assis.

T. D. R051NS04; & CO., dealers in paints and
wall paper, Winnipeg, have assigmcd in trust
te F. C. Wacde.

CoWLUS & YFEthe new proprietors cf the
American. boute, Medicine Rat, re-opcncd the
hiotel on Pcb. 13.

ABOU7T $40,000 was investedl ini new buildings
a. Virden, %fan., during 1888, principally la
reidences, wbich sh1ows that the town la
making zoiid pregreas.

CfAs. AoERL bas bougbt out A. Craddock,
butchcr, Portage la Prairie, Man. At'ger bas
been .buying cattlo for shiptmt for the past
two years in tho Portage district.

MAN.ITB tarmers will have a largo amount
et hny left over, on account of the nuild sason,
unleus the spring lu vory btscktvard. Owi.ng t
tho abqencéoî etnoýw ine xnil wcacber, cati1e
'were able te gruse on the prairie woil on into
,the winter.

J. W. Aanaason bus added grocerlos ta bis
meat business at B-andon.

Hwans wviU etart pork-packlng on a mmall
scalo nt Whitelwoosi, Assis.

run Calgary board of trado la said te be lan
somewflat disorganizod stato.

fi. B. Ricit bau solci out his ranche at Mac.
leod. Alberta, te J. B. Smnith.

GînsoN k F«ASER, livery, Brandon, have sold
eut te 0. Gibson and G. Wendell.

STROME & bÀoso ave opened ln the
niorcbant tailoring lino at Brandon.

Ev»ANs & Co., livery, Brandon, Man., W.1
Geo. Evans bas disposed et bis interest in the
business ef this flrm.

W. FAnas and B. B. Johnston, ef Emerson,
ahipped a carload cf ncw milch coio ta Van.
couver, B.C., rccontly.

MOORE & GALBB3AITII, general stoirekeepcrs,
Strathclair, bave diselved partnership; the
business wiIl be coutinedl by W. B. Moore.

M. VINE13ERG & Ce., wholesale bats, furs,
etc., Montrea!, bave favored this offices with
one cf their bandeomo calendars for 1889.

Tuea business carried on by Wilson Bros.,
turniture, Winnipeg, will bu continued bore.
aftr by 0. H. Wilson, W. J. Wilson rotiring.

Tna Brunswick Rotei and the Edie Houte,'
Brandon, have received a liccnse, the recent
census showing the city entitled te twe more
liotels.

Dis extensive stables andi soveral importeil
herses, oit the Frank Strong ranch éstate, near
Macleod, Alberta, were burned recently. Lots
$7,000; insured for $2,000. 1. 0. Baker & Ce.
lest about $1.500 on bull.team outflt astored ln
the stables.

Edmonton Bulletin: The auction saleofe
Stewart & Rannerman's stock of boots and
she whicb conimenced on Monday lust closed
on Friclay, the îvbole baving been disposed et.
Thse sales ausount te oer$-2,000, realizing about
80 per cent, on cost.

Tua Domdniosc Illustrated, publishea by G.
E. Deabarats & Son, Montreal, ia arranging te
publisb a large number et views of the carnival.
A grent snany photos bave heen taken, and
these will ho engravedl and publlsbed during
the next fow weeks.

Tua &Port Artbur board ef trade beld a meet-
ing in response te a communication froin the
Winnipig board, asking tbat delegates bo sent
ta join in considering the best tume and place
for fixing grain standards. Gibbs, Bowerman
and Cssrmanwore appointed.

NOTICE la given that an application wiil bo
nmade te the -legisiative aasembly cf Manitoba,
at its present session, for an Act ta incorporate
tise Manitoba Iinsurance Association with all
the powers and privileges usually cenferred
upon a fire, marine and live stock insurance
conipany and for othor purposes.

Tlusa Macleod board et trado wants a acourt
bouse buitt at that place, ana a tbreugh mail
routa esitablisbied te Calg4ry. The board la
aecuring samplea cf grain grown in tbe district,
ta forw.urd te the G. il. R. cxbibit. Tho board
bas aie condcmned the establishmient ef can-
taons la connection witb 'the mounted police
force, as an injury ta local trado,

J. H. FIcASBEa, preprietor cf the fleur mUtl at
Martien, Man., bus roturnod fren ilMinneaépolis,
and bias broughit witb him a lut of now machin.
ery for bis miii.

Tut youug Kèowatin Iluiitler, a paper startcd
at Neowdtin a short finie ago, bus alroady becn
enlarged te double its former aize. It le an
entcrprising sheet.

KzxwàiN< tiutler. W. D. Atwell la nege.
tiating with esstern niakers witb the viow et
buldi.sg a mnatch and box f actory at Normiau
during tbe ceming surmer.

JoiLS J. HAMILTON, whe formorly kept a
restaurant ini Winnipeg, and about a yesr ago
cpenod a general store in Murris, Man., trading
under the style et Hamilton & Co., bas airoady
assign< t. Itia undorstuod that bis muansw~ere
very limited tfromt the commencement.

A %;Fw paper printeti in tbo French languago,
and bcaring tho aine of L'Outes Canadien,
made Île appearance lu Winnipcg, ]est weok.
It %vill ho published weekly, aubscription rate
$1 per year. It is neat la typographical np.
pearence, and evidently liberal, lu its political
bearingè.

PRESIDENT OAKaS, et the Nortbern 1'aciflc,
who wvas in WVinnipeg lat weeit, said te a Siu
reporter: "iVe oxpect ta spond $200,000, per.
baps e250,000 lu Winnipeg noxt summer. We
bave net entircly decided yet upon tho erection
et a hotel. If we don't put up a hotel we ivili
put up a niagnificent station. Work will ho
commenced early lu the tesson. We will aise
put up a round beuse aud machine eheps.

Tua Ames Holden Co., beet ani shoe man.
utacturers, have hougbt eut the Belment Sheo
Factory et Victaria, B. C. A short tume ago
the ceînpany bougbt eut Hcathorn's shoe tactery
at the saine place. These were the two prin.
cipal shoe tactories et Victoria. It ia claimed.
that tho beavier grades of boots, sncb a are
useti by the n.iners and Influant et the Pacific
conat, can be ,nanufactured more chcaply at
Victoria than et '2%fcntreal. Chinese lahor is
largeiy uscd.

Tlîr Northwest Central Raili~ ay company in
their forthcoming apZIlcation te Parliarnent,
seck te strike out the èlause la the charter
gr.uting ta the Canadian Pacifie railway rua.
ning powera ever the roand. A directar says
this chtuse emnbarrased thcm lu their negetia.
tiens witb other parties for tho construction et
tbe rond. It seems somewhat peculfar that tho
C. P. R. should have becs givea running power
over this road, and the conipany la justified in
baving tbe clauise expugaed trom. itt charter.
Fancy running powers beng given te any other
rond, ever the G. P. IR.

G. FITZOEIALD, et C~agary, bas complled and
publisheti, with the eutherity of the Dominien
Minister of Agriculture, au n lneetng pam.
phlet on the Territary et Aloerta. The great
natural, resources ot the vat territary are con.
sidered in detail, under a varicty et hoadings,
ranching, linbering, mining, tarming, etc.
The flore and faune of the territory la .describeti,
aud wcather recordec for thle puat fou r yeara La
given. A number et pages are dovotod te tise
te3timonyoet ettîcrs. Altogether the book will
terni an excelen1ý guide te settîcrs vbohnthink Of
making that regien thoir horne. It sheuld tell
-te the ativentage et .Alberta.
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DIRECT I1MPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND IIANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

.IT has beon rumared that the rate of damestic
and international latter postage with thea Unitedl
States, wauld bc reduced ta twa cents. It Ap.
pears, hawover, that sncb is mot the case. Han.
Mr. flaggart, Postnteeter.t)eneral, in reply ta
a qucry, statcd in Parliamaut rccently thet the
Governînent did mot intend reduciiîg the rate
an postage ta twa cents. It is understood tîcat
Mr. Haggart w-att srongly in favor of thir li.
provenient, but the ather n'enbers of the
cabinet opposed it.

AbTiiouoti very encauraging reports have
beau sent out rcgardiug the prospects of the im-
utiediate canstruîction of tihe Dculuth & Winnipeg
roed, yet iL appears that everything is mat paer.
fcctly satisfaetory in connectiati witic that
scheme. Thte Duluth & %Vinnipeg ives given a
veluabla land girant in Nurthern Minnesata, bt
the compeny bas forfcited this grant. Ant
effort is now Leing macde ta recaver the pr-o.
party. Tite Misa5i8sippi Valley Lurnbermau

says :-The contest betwecn the Duluth &
WVinnipeg anti the Br.uinercl & Northwestcrn
railways over the scvamp land grant originally
miade ta the D)uluth & Winnipeg bias found ita
%vay inta the legislattun.. The tailure of the
Duluth & Winnipeg ta seure the grant may
play an important part in detcrmining cvhether
the road is built or not.

ActairW ta the Cincinînati Pice Curr-ct,

the pack of hogs is faliug off considerably titis
season. It soeins strange that prices; continuc
low et pecking centres, in the face cf the de-
cline in the number of hogs pae.iJ. The quai.
ity ofhogs rcccived this year, however, is said
te bc vory ite, and thea ho,-s niay malte up in
,weight îvathey Jack in umbor. Lust year
a good xnany smaîl and poor icogs w-are market-
cd et packiiîg centres. The Prire Curi-ent says,
on Febr'tary 7th, that the past %icek showvs
saune reductian in tho western packing cain-
paredi with the pracecli.ig wcek, and e considar-
able decreasa in camparisan wvith the liboral
number of hogs bandied withire tha corres pond.-
ing tine lest ycar, the tQtal for the week 'oeirîg
M3,000 hags, against 25-5,000 lest wcck, and

4790,0wO a year ago, The. ppproxinitto total

peck since Novamber 1, i8s 4,42.5,000 hogsi

against 5,145,000 last Near-lercese, 720,000.
The quality o! hogs continues te bc reparteS
vcry fevorably tan. Pricas of bogs have de.
clined, and et the close are 10 ta 15 cents par
100 ibs. iowcer tit a îvcck agoaet leacling
centras. Vaiuas of hog produets bave beau
turticer clepressed cluriiig thte wcak, sattiing ta
a point curprising ta cvcry ana in the trada.

Tusr Risley & Kerrigan cuistois casais attract-
ing a gooci deal; of attention in Eastern Canada.
Thte case is oua of fracid tipon the customs, andI
it is claimaed thte firmn, which handlas hîardwatre
et Toronto, lias been importing f roin the United
States, and flot paying full duties on the gonds
hrought in. Unider these charges the stock af
the firin wua seizel, but it bias 8ince beau re-

lased, tupoit payînent of aval ' $8,500. An oasit-
arn trede paper says of titis casa :-Riloy &
Kerrigan, of Toronto, eîuploycd two (ifferent
methods o! defrauding tha Revenue, ýne of
whicb w-as tbrougli obtaining blank cartifiad
invoices trouai certain Ainerican tiruis cvha were

supplying thain witb goodis, and filitg thtn iu
theaiselvas. Instea<l titet-etre of prcscntiitg
thte Custoins iviti the propar iîtvoices rap-esent-

ing the diffaretit shiputents as ticey w-are ce.
ceived, the firin would l in u the hlank certifieS
formas for îuuch lcss titan thie gottccineatcscnhiad
for, andl pass their cutries an these taise docu-
ments. TiteaLiter trick w-as ta request Ainen-

can firms te forwvarcl two inc-oices %vith every

shipuient, cadli invoica ta represent italf of thea
gaads shippcd. By this means the invaice for
ana bal! the goods w-aniS ho praseted 4t the

Ccîstoms, andtie Lie îtry for the wbole shipuient
passeci tîcare on, whilst the otîtar invoice would

bu supprcsscd.

Tiip Icelandie re.,idets of Winnipeg, in con-
ventiont aszemblaS, hava beau considering thea

futu.re o! tlitir race in Manitoba. Thcy haeve

concludad ticat th-e ir future wvill, ba ote o! amal-
gaînation îvith thte Englisli spcaking people al

the country, and catning ta this conclusion,

they bava wisaly dccided ta assist ratitar theni
retard this amalgatmation. Thay therefore urge,
thacir people ta acquire the B nglieh IranguaSe,

JAMES PYE,

RLOUR MILL BUILDER
CONSULTING ENGINEER, &c.

218 Third Avenue Soisttb,

A Manitoba Testimnilal.
PoRTAos LA risais, Dmc St, 1887.

full for balanet a % %cr contract fur building ancniarg-
mng ou ,ci , v,,ou, solîcItst.o wisb, ta Sltte, that

3ou accdoncyou ccrk ia aannr lcghly sssfct'ory
taIo cnay IThc capacity which yon 8ýu rantccd et
278 brreis w Cmi cadcri u,,der tc mark, as

Mo arc nt Èresent tcinovr0 b.rrcý_le, aud th. qu.1-
lty of thce our 511 nl hat wc couici wish for. Seine of
ourilargcst Puriiasrbtak>tetU. is cquat te atny
fleur iade lnciller ,icst or 1i province. The
yictdl aie wo !nd ver% vathe!actor). WCa %nnt cao bear
tcstirnocye ta ocr piceèsitlg and gentienlaniy nanner, and
yotir wilingness a.: rc ines ta t'cet aur"wiehes. Thtis
baslsuaclo aurb buie~ relations ple.nt and ,c ecn hin-

Ine . 3 thin l2in t h. -u ti 1 bulid 1ing or n t11 Kh r ,,r.g lin.ro
1% shing 3yau tho suircRs that strnIglbt dcaiing nterit8, ccc
ara Yours ver>' trciiy,.

TUE~ POUTAGE MlLLING CO.
Jas. iracbenagican, 31anaging Directar.

and adapt tthcmsalVCS to tFo custams af the
cotintry, sa far as it is righit ta (la sa. Our Ice-
landic citizens cire ta ho cammaîcded for the
palicy which tbey have decided ta f ollow. The
Winnipeg Free I>rem., ini camnenting upa» the
questian. contrasta the Iceictuders with the

Mennonites, to tîce cisadvantage af the latter.
The Fresc Proe says: "This people are as
ixtuciti Mennonites and as littie Canadien to-day

as wlien they first. came hcrc, twelve ar four-
taon ycars ago' Thougli the Mecnnanites have
net progressed as rapidly in acquiring the cuit-
toms af the country as cauld be desired, yet the
stateuicut of tho Ftee Piess is far front being
perfectiy acetîrate. Oit tha cantrary, the Men-
nanites have macle very cansiderable progress
af bite in changing their macle af lite. The
Mennouiitas cannat bc justiy compared with
the Icelanders. A great inany a! the latter
bave taken up their resitlence in the city, wvhile
the Mennanites have settieci entirely in colanies
by thamselves in the cotintry. It is therotare
naturel ta expact that thoy waulci inake slawer
pragres8 toward becaming Cenadian-zcd. But
thaugh slawly titey aie sitreiy changing and
impraving their mode af lite, and in time they
wviii certainiy farmi a wvalthy and pragressive
cammunity in thîls pravince. For a lang tite
the Menonites hel<l elascly ta their peculiar
wvays, but during tha last year or two, signa af
change have nat been wanting. Now that a
inavement lits cammenced ta adapt Canadien
custoins, a few years %vill niake a greet differ-
ence in the candition af aur Menaonite papîcla-
tian. Religian prabably has mare farce in pier-
petuatiiig the peculiarities of tareigners in this
cauntry thtan national instincts. This is seu
in the case a! the Mennanites, whose religions
peculiaritics ara mare marked then is the case
with the Icelanders. Tho strang antipathy a!
the French Canadiens te ac-quiring tho English
languaga and becaîne essimiiatcd.1 with the
English ipeaking peaple af the cauntry, is pro-
bibly dite a goal1 deal mare wa religions than
national influenaces.

Tiias. McIs ansu, gencrel 8torce-cper, Thtorn-
bli p, lttc8 &one Ont of business.
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The B. C. Coai Trade.
The California TIrecde Journal gives the grass

tonnage of coal recoiveci nt San Francic-co, for
the ten months ending the 31st Oct., as at 1'.
140, 14'2 gras3 tons rceived froni the following
cotintrica ani places :-Australia, 2-.0,110 tons;
from- Seattle, Washington rritory, 267,764

* tons; froin Tacoina, 1X. T., 2M3,703 tons; f ro-n
Vancouver, and other British Columnbia points,
141,761 tons; froîn Grcat Britain, 74,961 tons ;

*frein Oregon, 131,644 tous; frorn Japan, 6,1-20
tons ; froin Alaska, 75 tons; Anthracite, 5,239
tons; Cnberland, 18,763 tons.

Commenting oni the above a British Colunmbia.
exehango says :-Had it not been for the un-
fertunato troubles whiclh acetirrecd at the W7el.
lington Mlines cariy in the present yea-, it is
certain the outputs of ceai from Blritish Colui-
bia woulcl have been v'astly greater. The article
is superior to that of any other brouglit into
San Francisco, especially the Wellington coal,
whi, l commande, ut tast $t.Ï-Ï per ton more
tlisu its competitors. In orter to illustrato the'
enormous proportions ta wvhich the Nanajîno
andi Wellington trade has attained, it inay be
intereating ta learii that for the nionth of No.
veniber lust the zihipuients reached 46,887 tons.
When the Comea mines are in aperation the
output anti expert trada wilI Mien bu a very
largeoane.

AtRFOliT frnlMinnedosa,iMan., sitys that
B. 0. Denison, a wvell Itnowo generali ncrchant
of flint place,,%vill retire from the stco busi-
TIC3s.

TASSEWOD&CD.
Fine (igars,

Our Brands: {Miklado anTeerl

Ae uns urpassed by any in tho Dominion
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MANITOBA 'WHEAT CROP.
The 21iWing llorld says: - lIf Munii-
toha is reaily capable cf yielding 33 or
43 busliels te tho acre, it seere tiet a
little singular that her present crup,

"which should on that basis range freont
"20,000,000 te 30,000,000 busheis, bias
turncd eut a beggarly 1,500,000 or
2,000,000 busliels." Tite Jilling JVorld

sheuld ha apprised cf the fact that, Mani-
toba dees net dlaim an avera'go yield
every year of 33 or 43 bushels of wheat
per acre, notwitlistanding wvhat niay bave
been written about this great country by
speculative bomsters. What wva do
dlaim, and substantiate by figures, is, that
for the year 1887 Manitoba produced
32-4 bushels per acre cf an average yieid.
Tite acrea«G under wheat in 1887 wvas
432,000 acres, and the yield freont this
acreage was 14,000,000 bushels, according
te officiai figures, and furthier substaliti-
ated by investigations of the Winnpe

board cf trade. Tite acreage under wh*eat
last year wvas about 500,000 acres, and
had the average yield been about the
saine as in 1887, the yieid would have
been about 16,000,000 bushels, and net
20,000,000 te 30,000,000 bushels, as
stated by the 11illing World. Tite aver-
age yield of 1885 was nearly as great as
1887, and it la quia *possible that the
present year mny show further astonish-
itig resuits. Individual yields have fre-
quently gene above the figures înentioned
Ihy the Milling JYorld, and affidavits cati
be precured for individual yields cf ever
50 bushels per acre, almost any year.
During the crop year of 1887 experts; cf
wvheat fron Manitoba were mtade te the
ainount of 8,500,000 bushels, and 2.000,-
000 bushels mere went eut in fleur.
Tfiese are official figures, and cannet be

*cent'roverted. The crop cf 1888 is ad-
nîittedly a ve!y short eue, but the M3illiL9
W1orld bilsrepresents th(- case whien it
saiys Manitoba bas produced a paltry

* 1,500,000 te 2,000,000 busheis. Actual
exporti of wheat frein Manitoba te date
frein the crep of' 1888, have been ever
2,500,000 bushels. This dees net in-
clude fleur, which is an important item,
as cur mils cau -tind over 8,000,000
bushels cf wheat annually. The total
shipinents frcm the province this year,
however, wvill be very coviiderably under

experts for the crep year of 1887-88.
Failures and partial failures cf crops wvill
occasionally occur i' ail countries, and
wc Camnoet axpect 51aSitoba te preduce a
hitiîî crep every year. But taking oe
yvar witli anotiier, wve dlaim that Mani-
tocit cat produce more 'vhcat te the acre,
anîd at the saie time a better quality cf
wvheat, tha any otîter portion cf tItis
continent. The growth of the wvhent in-
terest of Manitoba la siiown frei the
increaso in experts frein 500 busîtels in
1877, te about 11,000,000 butshels in
1887. Tite yéar 1886 showed seme fai-
iug off in experts, sud ta present crop
year wilI aIse show a censiderable de-
crease, but the general tendency is rapidiy
upward. Thero is every probability that
the next crop wiii again show a very
heavy increase over ail previeus years.
For the present crop yenr the ioweit e3ti-
mate cf experts is 5,000,Ou0 bushels,
wvhich is net se bad, contiderir.g that
there are only about 17,000 fariera in
the province, though the crcp is admitted
te ba a short oe.

TUE TRADE 0F MANITOBI.
Tite officiaI statistics, prepared by the

Dominion Governient, regardiug, the
tiade cf Manitoba, are vary mnisleadiag te
the superficial reader. These statistics
have beeti publis--ed in the press aIl over
Lte country, and in- soea ses have been
conîmented upen injuriously te this pro-
viuîce. At a glande it would appear tîtat
the trade of MNanitebia is -very sai, when
it is.shown by these officiai statistics that
the total experts cf the province for tha
last fiscal year were only 81,304,000.
Tha total import trade o! the province,
placed at $1,729,000, aise looks.very smali.
As stated, boever, Ithiese statictics are
very inisîeading, and they in ne way in-
dicate the actual traite o! the province.
Owiug tc; the -eographizal position of
Manitoba, a very large portion cf aur
expert and imnport trade se far as the
province is concerned, ia dona through or
with the casterit provinces cf Canada,
while the officiai figures enly taka jte
account the direct trade e! the province
wvith. fereign ceuxitries. This direct trade

* witii foreiga cou ntries is a mare fraction
* ulhetotai tr 'adeof Manitoba, alargeportion

cf which is cf ant inter-provincial nature.
Foreign goeds consumed in Maniteba are
Iargely entered through the customsa cf
eastern cities, and in tbe saine way, ex-
perts frein Manitoba are mtade through
and crtdited te eastera trade centres.

But, as stated, a largo portion of our
trado is witli the enstera provinces. In-
stead of a pultry $1,304,000 of P-xports,
as stated in tho official report, the total
exports f rom MIanitoba for about the trne
niamed, were over $7,000,0110. For the
crop ycar of 1887-G8, which. would, be
nearly tho samo as the fiscal year to which
the ofliril figures apply, theo expert of
grain front Manitoba were as follows:
WVbeat,* valufa, $4,675,000- fleur aud iiil.
stu ffi, $1,250,000; barh.y, $140,000; flos
anîd its produets> $120,C00; oats, and
oatineal, S140,000. These items atone
miake a total of $6,465,000, estimated nt
prices to producers. There is a long list
of articles cxperted freont the province,
net included in the above, such as bides
and skins, furs, wool, butter, checese, va-
etablas, fibli, etc*, whiùch would increase
the total experts by about oe
million dollars, Front these figures it
wiII ba sean that Manitoba has no reason
te Leed ashamed of the exter.t of bier trade.
lit prop.ortion te population the trade cf
the prevince wili compare favorably wvith
any part cf Canada. The officia] figures,
thoughi perhap3 correct, as far as they go,
svould ba very misleading to the reader
who did net understatid the situation,
lwnce the explanation.

THE LOG EXPORT DUTY.
The lumbermer of enstern Canada hava

evidently beceme alarmed, lest the impo-
sitioni of an expert duty on lego shipped
front Canada te the United States, should
induce the governiment cf the latter coun-
try te impose ait incrensed .-luty upon
Canadian luniber. The lumbermen are
meemoralizixig the Dominion Governinent
against tbe export duty on legs, and they
think that it weu.d be unwvise te continue
the duty. If the figures furnished are
correct, there dees seem te ha a good deal o!
a farce about this exp'irt ieg duty. The
expert duty on legs is impesed te pravent
the exporý cf legs frein Canada, with the
ebject cf having the legs nianufactured
into lumber nt home, thus increasinrg the
value cf our forests te the country. WVe
were teld that United States saw miii
men want te take our Ion,. across the
lakes te saw in their miii;, and that Can-
ada would !ose the benefit te ha derivt:d
front theýmanufacture of the legs athome.
The statistice furnished, however, show
that th-s country is very niuch « the gainer
by the interchan-.- of logs. According, te
the figures furnished, Ontario only ex-
perted 1l¶6,741 legs te the United States

448
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from the year 1880 te 1888, .vljià'o lgs te
tho value of $4,319,850 were imported
frein tho United Otates. So for as On-
tarie ie conccrned, it wiil thureforo bc seen
that for overy doliar's worth of legs ex.
ported $27 worth ivere imported. On-
tario is thuo largely the gainer by the in-
ternational tratlic in saw log, and this
inakes the expert log cbîty appear a huge
farcL

1ln another sense it is a gi-ont (ical worso
than a farce, as it is likely to bring about
retaliaition by3 the United States. At.
present-Ontarie forests are b:,ing proserv-
ed and the country is gaining by the im-.
portation and manufacture bore o! logs
from the United States. But in view o!
the Canadir-n export duty, it %vould be
quite natural for the United -States to
take mepasures to prevent the expeort of
loge te Canada, and perhaps aise increase
the :.dut.y upon importe of lumiber from
Canada. The placing o! an expert duty
upon logs therefore becoînes not only a
farce, but a serions Llunder, which is
likely to resuit iii serious in)unry to tgis
country.

Though the importe of loge into Ontario
are very much larger tlîan tho exports,
the exporta o! lumber froni this country te
the'United States are vastiy in excess of
importe. Should the United States re-
taliate by increasing the duty on inînher
irnported from Canada, the recuit 'vouid
ie very injuricus te the great limnbering
jneaiestis o! this country.

Thtis Iog 'question is one of speciai iii-
toi-est te Manitnba and this part of Can-
ada genernliy. The luniber suppiy of
MIanitoba and the Territories say for 400
miles west o! \Vinnipeg, is dYa'vn princi-
pnily fi-cm the Lake of the 'Woods dis-
trict. Now, a very large portion o! the
importe o! legs fromn the United States te
Canada is drawn from the Mlinnesota dis-
trict tributary te the Lake of the Woods.
Should the United States retaliate by pi-e-
venting -the expert of legs from that
country, the recuit %would ho a very seri-
eus ini-ry to the lnmlzer-milling indus.
try on the Lake of the Wood&. The avail-
able snppiy of loge would be largeiy ct
off, and piblof lnuber would very na-
turnlly shnrpiy advnnce hei-e. This ex-
port duty on loge is therefore iikely to
work serious in 'jury te Manitoba and the
limbering intereet of tho Lake of the
WVoods district. A strong preteet shonid
be mode ogainst the duty, bofore retalia.
tory mensures are ndopted by the United
States.

Logs exborted froir Canada to tho
United States are principally from tho
Lake Huron region to Michigan mills.
Logs are aisoeoxported f roui tliei\aritimei
Provinces to somae extont.

Five lmndred and twelve tons of lump

coal was takon out of the mines at Leth-

bridge, Alberta, on one day recently.

l'This, with forty tons of nut, is the lai-g-
est output for a single day," eays the
Lethbridge Aeic8, 11sinco the mines have
been running." Thtt coal industry iii the
tuz-ritories is steadily developing, and
when the Gait railway ie constructed into
Montana, aq it may bo before another
ytar, the industry wvill bp given a great
impetus at Lothbridge. The Lcthibridgo
mine is the only one which has been
worked steadiiy a-id1 continuously since it
was first opened. With the increase in
population, ceai mining will beconie a va.-t
industrv in the territories. Almost every
day now discoveries of coal are reported
froin sor.e portion of Western Canada,
and the frequency with which new cool
discoveries hanve been made of late, ivouid
!ead one te suppose that a vast bee of cont
underlies a large portion of this country.
These ceai discoveries are bain- nmade at
points hundreds of miles aport, ail over
the country, froni the Souris district in
southwestern, Manitoba, te the isionds of
the Pacifie oceau, and froni the interna-
tional beundary to the far northern points
of settieruent, and beyond as far as ex-
plorations have been carried te any ex-
tant. The latest discoveries have been in
the Red Deer country, noith of Calgary,
wlere immense soains of cool have been
found, of good quality. New discoveriex
of cool have aiso beeu made in southern
Manitoba, 'vithin a few miles of the rail-
wvay. It is quite likeiy that we ivili have
ceai frein the Manitoba mines iii Winni-
peg, before another winter cornes arouad.
If the coal in th,) Souris district of Mani
toba turne out of good quality and plenti-
fui in quantity, we should have a revolu-
tien ii the price of fuel bore next
w;nter.

Ta the mountai.s coal discoveries have
been made at severai points, tho moet in-
portant being the anthracite mines et
Banff. Theso mines, after u temporary
shut-dowm, have again been opened, and
it is said an effort ivili bo made te increase
the output to 1,000 tons in the spring.
The principal market for this can1 is on

the Pocilie cea3t. Tho cool is carried.by
tho 0. P. raîlway te Vancou ver, and ship.
ped te California points mostly. Owing
te the distance, these mines being over
900 miles west o! WVinnipeg, the Banff
ceai bas not boon piaced in the mar-ket
beo te any extent. At present the Leth-
bridge ceai is the enly native article tu bo
had in tItis market. It is nsod te a con-
siderable extent in WVinnipeg and other
Manitoba tcwns, and solis lie ratait, nt
$8 por ton delivered, in cemipetition with
Ponnayivania %nthracite at $10 par ten,
and imperted soft cool at S8.50 Paer ton.

The Le-thbridge and Banff minei are the
only ocs now being workzed in the terri-
tories on an extensive scalp, though ceai
is taken eut et différent points, fer local
use oy settiers ia tho reRpective dis-
tricts.

On rue Pacifie coast ceai mining was
carried on last yecar on a larger scaIe thon
evor before, the experte from the Van-
couver Island mines bain- 400,000 tons
for the year. Son Francisco is the prin.
cipal export mar-ket for the Vancouver
mines. New mines are bein,, opened in
the ceai regions of the Island, e.nd the
output foi@ the present yeor je expected to
show a large increase.

In the Territories the cou ntry along the
Recky Mountains for a distance cf 200
miles or more cet o! the mouptains, and
for an indefinite distance freni nortît te
south, is pro1 aIiy the gi-ont ceai regien o!
Western Canada, theugli cutside cf this
ai-ca, as ia the case of tlie Souris district
and the coaet mines cf British Columbia,
very valuable deposits cf cool are found.
The ceai in the western portion cf the
Teriitorios was discovered by the cutcrop-
pinge aiong the steep httnks cf the rivers,
and os a matter cf fact, Iit.tlo prospecting
bas been done beyond the discovery cf
these siatural oxposures. The freqnoncy
îvith which thexe appear threughont the
country ie sufficient, however, te idi-
cnte that the cool deposits cf the region
are vast indeed.

The gi-cnt cool weaith cf Westee~n Can-
ada is enly beginning te, be foun4 eut, and
doubtlesa a greot xnany valuable discover-
les ivili yet bo mode. Enouah, hoîvever,
je known te effectively remove any feais
nas te the fuel suppiy cf this prairie coun-
try for the future. A few years ogo the
question cf tht0 fuel snppiy for the gent
prairie reffion of Westérn Canada was
iooked upon os quite a serions probiem,
the prebietu has new been satisfactorily
sol yod.



TIIE CO.K3~1~OXAL.
-~ I

(L.ATN WHIITE, ,TOSI«.î, & CO.,)

7 WeIiligtan Street %Yost, TOR.ONTO.

Laces, Embrolderies, Our.
tains, Gloves, etc.

WIçT 2flýri & "W lirWE.

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORS ANO CIGARS
1ellcrmit Orders Proinptly Exeutedn~

8th Street, - - Brandon

JAS. Mc(3READY & 00.,
WHIOLESALE

Boot anld Slioe Mafinfactârers,
MN1TREAL.

SAMI'LE ROOIMS, 498 M\AlIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIA31S, AGENT.

MUNROE & C0.,
lVhliol Dealers ln

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
JW0F TuIE BEST flRA\NS

9th STRIEET, - BRA»DON

READ Orpici; &,, r~Pcr1Y
VICrORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL

Furniture and Undertaking f

il, HUGHES &

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WJIOLESALE

CHEMISTS AND DRUCOISTS.
Fvery requisito for tho Drug Trade

proinptly suîppUcd.
-T013O C 1z--XCO, ONT.'M

XKIRXPATRICX & COOKSON
Establishcýd 1100,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAIN. flUTTrR, &Ce.

Consigninenta tud Orders licited

STRANG & C0.
,wlsharL Block, market st. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND DEALER.S flX

Provisions, iVines and Liquors,

MANUFACTURER? OF

45 t 49 King St, Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

JAMES O'BRIEN & 00.1
*MANUFACTURERS.OF

CLOTHINO

iortors of UUN URTS*N~
SHATq, CAPS AND FUR~ GOODS, GLC'VES

AND MI11rENS.

72 and 74 PrlnceSs St.. Winnipeg

IDSB ONTREAL GRASS WGRKS.

c 0 1 0NTREAL, P.Q.

WHOLESALE & RETAlL i nuL.ImYlIILu1IuIItAU
FURIjNTURIE W4RERO01'S, 285 Niain St Proprietors, Manufacturerai of

IJNDERTè4KIND Igoomst 517 f4ain Sircet Gas Fixtures of Every Decscription,
Engineers, FIum bers,

1?ELEP-F0NE No. 413. l2Steam & Gasfitters Brasa Goods,U

1WOosest prices given to deaers%3Csbcesad&tmV
SAMUEL HOUPEIR.DZALM IN SON-U.UENTS,IIEAD

Satsfaction guaranteed in every Stone, Mantie riccs, Orates te. 8pcWi desigos ftr.

department 1 Co. aesya d4iotSa

GENERAL

DRY GOO0DS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square &-id 7 TR0A

.732, 731 and 730 Cralg Blîcet, MONREA
Cojnplete Set of Saniples ivith

3UcLeaii Bros.,
Also with Donaldson'a Block, MINNIPEQ.

Wm. Skeene,'Dn- VancouverBO

MACKBNZIE & IMILLS,
WHOLE'SALE OROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Callned Goods,
DRIED FRUJITS, Etc.

CORMER KIW W~ ALEXAMDER STRELIS,
WIENIPEG, MAN.

Booth & Langan,
WH1OLESALE MNFACrcRFUS OF IIIE

Fine Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
Every Varicty of McKay Sewn, Goodyear

wVe1ts and Hand Scwn.

an 4ad66PudgStelMO TREAL
Represented by WMN. W'ILLIAMS,

406 blain Street, WINNIPEG.

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 Recollet St., Iliontreal,

Ilanuli;.cturprs of
Paints and Colora, Varnislies, MNixed Paints,

Silvered Mirrors, Staincd and Ornarnentai
Giau, and Importers of ail

Paiotera' Matcrial.
]Plate GIasa and Oeiman'Elheet

ML~&M a & S01s-.



WINNIPEG MOllEY MARKET.
i.latters in finsucial cirea in the city hava

baa quioter sinco the 4th of the mentit, and
lhe kaon interent wbicli wua taken in tho situe.
tipu prnvious ta the date namcd bias now largcly

*aubshlod. A fow straggling payments and . rt
payÎnents op account of paper duo on the 4th
wec stili coming in, but not to sucb an extent
as to grcatly chango the condition, as stated
luat week. Wbolcsale (lealers caînplaxn a gond
deal of slowncss in tôllections, and evidantly
thcre is considerable roomt for improvement,
thuugh, in a few branches whcre accounts are
numerous, but usually for amaîl amounts tbcre
ls mot much ressort fur grumbling. OIne point
frequcntly notcd is, tlîat collections in the tîty
are moro backward than in tho country, though
this may ha attributed to the faet that the
winter %canon is quicter in the city compare-
tively flian lit tho country, while the opposite
ls ta sema extent tho came in the spring and
surmar.

WIMHIPEG WHOLESALE TRADE.
There is yot very little change ina tho situa-

tion, and signs of rececd activiv are slow in
manifcsting thermselves. Shipments of spring
stocks, however, are goinig on fairly actively in
dry gondîs, clothing, boots and shiocs, etc. In
other branches of au overy day dcmýand, huai.
mcss is quiet almost to absolute dulnesa, and
thcro are no fcaturea of importance, worthy of
note. Pirices in nearly ail branches are steady,
and littia hetter than nominal in many liiîéà.

DRUCS.
Business is stcady and prices unchariged as

follows :Howard's quinine, 75 to 0c; GormF'n
quinine, 65 ta 75e ; morphia, 82-25 ta $2275 ;
(edide of potassium, $4.2-5 to 84.75 ; bromide
of potassium, 65 to 75c; Anierican eamphor, 45
to 50a ; Englieli camphor, 55 to SOc; glyerino,
30 to 40ec; tartaric acid, 75 ta 80oc; crcamt of
tartar, 35 te 40c; bleaehing powder, par keg,
$8 ta $19; bicarb soda, 84.50 ta $5 ; sal soda,
821.50 te $3 ; chlorate o! potash, 30 te 355c;
alumn, $4 to $5 ; copperas, $3 ta $3.2, suiphur
foeur, 84.50 to $5; anîphui roll, 84.50 ta 85.25;
â merican bine vitrol, 8 ta l0c.

IRUITS-DRIED.
No changes te note in the followiug quota-

tiens: - Valencia raisins $2.125 to $2.35;
Larger Valencias, 82.75 ta $3.00; London
layera $4.75; Bllack Basket, j boxes, $1.75;
Black Crown, 86.25. New curranta 7jc;
evaporated apples, Oie; peaches, 30c; apricots,
22ic; peeled Penches, 22 ta 23oc; unpeeled
peaches, 17 ta 190; prunellas, 19e;
dried apples, 01 ta 7e. Elemo fige, in 10
te 20 lb. 'boxes, 15 ta 18e par lb ; one pouud
boxes, $1l*75 per dozen ; Fancy Tunis dates on
stem, 20e per pound; fancy golden dates in
501b. boxes, ý'- par pound; orinary dates, 7c
par lb; waluuts, 18o par lb; peanuts, raw,
15c; roasted, 17e; aimonds, 20e; pecans, 17c;
Frlborta, 150e; lirzis, 17o par lb ; Cocoanuts,
$10 par 100.

Relly choica applea seli readiiy at juotat.ons,
but thero in a great da ef po.r sI,è)k in tia
mnarket, whicb la aclling for what ipwill brig.
Stoéka*Oif god fruit lo-no a jpa4r ta le 1a!ge.
.Applas, *$3.50 for fandy e*tôck, with fâir

orclinnry held at about tl par barraI.
Blritish Columbia winter para are offered in
large boxes at %R4 ta $4.25 par box. 1msina
lainons are qnoted at 80.0 par box. Florida
fancy blodd orangea, Si pîer box. Messina

sida oranges, 80 00 par box. California
WVashington Naval oranges, 87.00 par box.
Bananas, $3. 50 te $1.00 par bunch.
Malaga grapefin 60 ta Oie poundkcgsare qneted
nt *9 ta $JIi as ta siza cf keg. ; Cranherries
are qnotcd : hall and cherry, 89 te 9.50 ; hall
and bugle, 83.50 ta$10. Southeru uini, $2 50
par 100 pounids; >panisb onions, 81.75 par
crate ofaboutt 50ponnds; eider, rcctified, iu
ha--els, 345e par gallon.

Abouît the sauma varieties are iu the market.
Lakte Winnipeg white are ia gond supply, andi
salI on tho market as low as 5c, but in jobbiît.
lots ara quotati at 7c. Piekere! are worth
about 4 ta 6ce; piko, 2.1 te 3c ; Lakte Su parier
trout are quoýedI et 8e. Fresh sait water liait
are ouÀ.:. follows .- Cod, Sc; haddock, Se ;
tommy cods, 5ic; sinelta, De par pound ; bier.
rings, $'2.25 par 100 fish. Corail tish are
quoted :-Boneless cmd iu cratas of small
boxes, Sic par poiund; ii toxes of front
25 ta 40 pounds, 7je ptr lb ; Labrador bcerrings,
No. 1, $9.50 par barraI; No. 2-, 8.50; No. 1,
$5 .25 in haIt barrats ; smoked flnn baddics,
9à cents par pouind ; smoked red herringc, 30
cents par box; St. Johnt bloaters, $1.00. Oys.
tors tnchanged in price aud quoted in hulk
at $1.80 a gallon for Standard and $2 for Select.
Cana are lbeld at 50c ta SZc for tho saute brands.

YUILS-RtAw.
<;ompctition continues vcry keen fer lots of

furs offered, the Esat of buyera in the nate.
bcing quite a formidable one. Tite following
quotations wvill indicate tha range of values for
the différent furs. Black hear, $14 tu V2 blackt
ben. cuba and yearlings, $3 to $12 ; hbrowul
bear, $6.00 ta $14.00; brown bear cub!s and
yearlings, 82.00 ta 87.00 ; fisher, par skin,
$4.00 ta $6.00; otter, par atmn, $2 00 te $10.00;
beaver, &.eait and dry, pcr lb., q2.50 te 83.50,
ailver fox, as te siza and baauty, $20. ta $75;
cross fox par, skim, $3.50 te 85.00; red fox par
sitin, $1.00 ta $1.55; timhcr ivolf, 81.00 to 83.50;
prairie wolf, 50e ta $1.25; wolverine, 82.0 ta
85.00; Lynx, 82.00 ta 84.50; wild cnt, 25c ta
75e; marten, darit, tiOcto $2.70; inarten, brown
and pale, 25e ta 81.75; aknnik, as -ta titripa,
15e ta 95e; raecoon, 50o ta 05o niink, as ta
celer, b0e ta 95e; badger, 200 ta 80e; in usitrat,
lalu, 3e ta 12ie..

Thtis atapie li clintinues rathar dui , avent
for the seasov. Téiare reportcd ta ha strong
in outside maritets9, and soma beavy transactions
are raported in New York. Sugars were casier
and pricês woe lower in castern markets st
week. Ceffe firm. Quotations bats ara:
Sugars-yellow8 6J te 74c; grauulated 81c;
lumps 91 ta 9îe. Coffees -Rios, tramt 21 ta 24e;
Java, 25 ta 20e; Old Goverament 33 te 34e!
Moches, 32 te 35c. Tees, Japan 23 te 46oe;
Congo.'s, 22 to 60a ; Indien tans, 35 te 60e ;
Yogng hysen, 26 ta 50e. T. and B. tobacco,,
e par pound P. of W., butts 461c; P. of WV.

caddies, 47c; Houeysuekie, 7e, 55o Brier, Ya,
53oe; Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56o -Index d.

thlek Salace, o, 48oe; Brunette Solace, 124y,
48e. Specal brautds of cigari are quotad -
Raliance , $50; (Ian. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40;
Terrier, $30 par 1000.

111DIM ANDI TALLOW.
V'ery fow hides aro coming in. t'rices cou.

tiinii- vcry low. Front 2 te 2jc in now
offéed haro for frozen hlles. DJy grade, prices
are nouminal as fotlows : Winnipeg inspeeted,
Na. 1, 3ao; No. 2, 2àe; 1qia. 3, 2e.
Calfskins are quotedaxt 4 to5c, but few ara of-
fcring, and mnt ara dlar 1 at kip, which are
worth 2c. Sheepskins W5 ta 50ec as ta quality.
Tallow, &t 2je for rougL', and 5e for rendered.

GRAINf AMD PROVISION MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WHFIAT.
The teature in uhlaat let week, tramt a

ganeral point et viaw, Ivas the spaculative
booIm" in prices ut Chicago, tha truc iuward.

nass of which it in dificult ta surinse. Seman
etite markets were infltienced te saine extent,
wespaially Duluth, l'y the Chicago hulge, but
important easterri markets di<î net follew the
Chicago bulge. Prices at, Chicago made a gain
et 3c on Nlonday, andl a fturther net gain et 33~c
ut tha close on Tuesday fer cash, May and July
advancing iu greater proportion. Pricca felu
away là& ta 12e hy tbe close on Wcdnesday. bew-
ever, anda declined furti about 1 ta lie on
Thursday, receseriug à ta je on l"riday. Du.
luth reacbed its bighest point ou Saturday, wheu

t au about 7c higlicr than the highest point et
ths previons wcek. Tite situation wes fairly
strong in wheat, but there did net sein ta ha
aay resson fer aé ball, tuvement in western
miarkets, any more titan thera bias beau for
many wecks. The viîible supply deceasd
684,000 bushlsl fur the ueet cndcd Fcb. 11,
making the total 34,190,128 bushieis, against
40,287,128 busliels a year ego, and 61,769,.
520 bushels t.wo ycars aga. Tite really
streug point iu the western situathn is the
ii.rcaiang demarod fromn millers ferm iheat, and
the apparent scareity ot gaod milling wheat.

The local situation lu Manitaba tres quite
buîlisli lest iveek, and prices were tverked up
cousîdcrahly. Indeed, it seeuaced that soe-
thing et the Chicago buill spirit liad taken lhol
bare. Prices show cd a material advance at
country marktets, the. $1 peint baviug again
beau reacbed in pricasý ta farmoni at sema pro.
vincial peints. Tbe range iu prices tves ail the
way f rom 85e ta J], cecording ta tho difféent
marktets, the avetago bei-ng about 90a for ha* st
sanaples, meaming anything f ren about a Na. 2
ta No. 1 bard. This shows au advence et about
5e for the wcck in the aerage price. Sema et
the top prices paid were nie imaginary tbain
raI, the deliveries heing se light at sema peint4
tbat outsida prices did met caunit for muc!ý.
Buyers ara oceasionaliy dropping eut et dia
mxarktets, ewing wolight receipts, sud at mauy
points it hardly pays ta kcep buyera on. The
big advanca in prices haro le difgfcuit te acceunit
for, as the castera mn*arketa continue Vary dui,
and do net show jnuch strength. Priceps at
Mout.real werar neminaî'y aý cent or twe bigber,
but trading on thei advanca \va.rep9teçl ýte be
very light.

-irme '10 ,
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FLOUR.
Thecro wus quite a little boomi in local ilour

mnarkets Iast weck. escialiy fer ligli grade
Ilaurs. 1>tiei advauccd 10oecarly iii tho week,
andi anotlier nadvîie of 10e occurrcd on Thîursi.

day du totueailvane l what.Prices tetlie
local trado lîc arc (1uotCd :-pautents, $3.00;
strong bakers,S'2SO; XXXX. $2.i0toq,220;
suipertiue 81 .55 to $l.65. Grahamn fleuir, 8-2.80;
iiiiddlings, 1M.00.

1>rices liolci ut $10 Ver ton for brun andi $11 in
$12 for shorts; groinid food, steady nt $20 to

21 lier tont.

Tlîo barley mnarket is iu a vcry uiatisfactory
state, and in diflicnlt to give a reliahie quiota.
tien, ais prices arc irrcgiîar, ani deiclra are
payig accor(iing to their individîîai YjCws as
te thc %-allie of the grain. About 3ec, lioiçever,
votild bc a tcOp quotation for very best sainples

on track.
OATS.

Prices are steady. At outside points quota-
tions ranige front 22 to 23e. In the city abouit
128c ;s still the tîsual price for loads on the
mark-et.

OAT AND COTtYMEAL, ETC.

]?rices are steady. except fur ,ornieton, whlîi
is bcbng sehi ut uîmler quotations. 1>rices arc.-
S2.50 for standard oatincal and 8,2.65 for gratn-
latcd par Ihundred. Roiled outs, S0 posent]
sacks, $3. Coi umieal %vas hae]d ut $12 par huircdl.
P>ot barlcy is held ust $2. 75, and peari barley ut
$3.2-5 per sack.

CHXESE.

Unchauged I0.ý to lc.

TIîLrs i'i very littie doiîig, eitiier in recuipts
or iii demaîid. Stocks cf choice are net large.
Quotations range front 18 to 212c for fuir to
choice dairy.

Prices continue dowsiward, quetutions coeing
3 ta 4c lower than a, %%-cek ago. Liiiied arc
about Ôuit of the mnarket. Freglî are coining iii
frcely fronm the South, and Nwcrc scliug iu case
lois on Saurday ait 22 ta 23e.

LARD.
Home rendercd is usuialy hieM ut S-2.40 in 20 lb.
pulls, ani Chiceago, ut $2.35, thoughe these prices
are being shauled tu, soute cxtcnt.

CURED MEtTS.
The tcndetiey of prices is stili downlward.

Long clear Iras droppeci dowîî another cent lat
-,vvek, and spiccd roill I svere gutintd jec lower.
Prices are quoted as follows. Mlessork*, $20 Oper
barrel; dry saIt bacon, 10e Ilb., sînoked
breakfast bacon, 14e; relis, 1*2; hains, 141c;
pork. sausuge, Oc lb.

DRESSED MEATS.
The feeling is vcry li and weak for dressed

hogs, otving to the depresscd stte of hogs anud
teret hog producti in outside trade centres.

Jry saIt bacon îras forec dowa anotiier cent
hore last week andl witiî the vcry îçeak feeling,
dealers do tnt care ta, take the risk. of packiug
hogs at lîigh prices. The market was also dc.
pressedl by further importations of dresseul hogs
froms Ontario, which aro arriving here la car
lots. Abouit 7c per poured -was the general
quotation hec last iveck. thougli sas wec
masde under this figure, and oite sale ut $6.0
per 100 poultils -%vas rerrtedi thou gl h pobably
flot choice animals. f the easy feceling con.
tinues, 7eî per Pound will bc an outside figure
this rock. l>ackicrs w-ere taiking on Satunlay
of redniuig prices ta G!e tliis -wcck. Country
dreecil bruf iz offcrin-g freciy and prices are
casier. Gocul to choice sies arc quoteil at 4 to
;je per poussid, though fairly gooi icavy aides
have been bought as low a 3c. Matton stcady
at 9to îe; veai Ste 10c.

PoULTRY.
Turlcyst are quoteul ut about 11 e; geese ut

about 10c; chicken3 aroe'sarcc andl 1km at 8
ta loc.

YvETArBuLxS.
Prices tire as followiî :-Potatoes lxusually bis ing

abolit30c par bushlîc in quantities9; onioîîs,81.50
currots, <30e; tuiruips, 25e; parsitips, $1, beats,
510e. ail perbuishel. Celery scarce. 40 tel 75e pur
dozen bîichîcs. as te quuiity. Cabbage average
75e to $1 par dolenu for gooci.

Grain and Miling,
Over 100 cars of grain hace bean shiipp-Ac

frais Hollani, 'Maun., tliis scason.

Abouit 100,000 busiscl of %visîat have bers
marketcui uet Iîîdian Hfead, Assa., tel date.

nihe cituncil nt Westminster, 1B. C., is cote-
siîlering the advisaility o! offcring a bonus for
a heuir nill ut tliat place.

Tiiere is soin(, likciliboo, iuays the Portage
Revicic, of a fleur- îili rusining by tlîe %vater-
power cf the %Viite Mud, bcbng built, ut Arden,
Maisî.

Vancouver Worldl: A gentlceman is îiow in
the dit>' trying te niche arrangemnts for tho
establishiicnit of a grist miii adjeining the
Vuaneouver Mill Co.'s site.

S. WX. V"anltivûn is areunul gotting signatures
taeta petitien addrcszcd te tho M.inister o! the
Interior, asking for a bonus of $1,500 ta crect a
custmux grist miii ut the Soutli Brani, in tiio
Prince Albert district, Saskatchewan.

A report caies frein Portage ta Prairie that
grain ani fleur siljpq.rs tiiere iýavo ceîsiclcrahic
dirnecumty iii ohtaitiiiî. cars as rcquireui, thouigl
tue C. P>. I. people l]aim shiat there is net
suffiiciint traffic t,î kecp tlîcir rollimig stock

îîroperly.
Miitcelcl & 13iL!;iull are adîling te Uicenia-

chîinery in tlieir mîli nt 'Miiiwoo1, Manîitoba.
They arc adding four niew sets cf relis, centri.
fuigais, puiirers, sior te-dits tors, etc. This wil
iuereasc -tii tic yiclul of fleur per bushel and
eapaeity of the miii.

At the uuuîual mneeting o! the Mfomtreal Cern
Exchange, bllii recently, the foltowing oflicers,
îvcrc electeul: Pre-qideint, A. G. McBeati. B3oard
o! revicw, Johnî Dilloni, 3. E. lCirkpatriec, G.
M. Kingiiorn, R. Sinis and J. O. Lafrensice.
Cemmittee of management, R. M. Esulaile, A.
E. Gagnait, J. S. Norris, Johin Magor, H. W.
Rapliaci, J. Biaird, andl D. A. 'MciYhcrson.

The exporte, e! grain freits Moutreal duriuig
the pat season werc as !ollews :
'Whcat .................. 2,033,325 busiiels.
Cern.................... 2,721,2S2
l'cas ..................... 8S95,314
Gats ...................... 3,484
]iarloy .................... 4,824

Total J1SS8) ......... 5,658,227 bushels.
Total sliipircnts la 1887 .. .. 11,372,789 Il
Sbowing a faîling off ia 1888 o! 5,714,562
bushels. A portion o! thîls large decrease is
attributeul te tic break in tue Cornwall canal
lust feul.

Luînber Cuttlongs.
'Malcolm Tlîompson has sixty mca lu the

'Ridiug Mounitains, Mianitoba, cutting tics for
tic Nortbwestern Central Raiyny.

The Eau Claire Lumber Co., of Calgary, A.Il-
berta, lies contraeted witiî the Gait Railwe-y
for ut least hal! a million feot of lumber for this
tcasn.

'fle Carpenter estate, Fort William, coin-
prising over 24,500 acres of landl, îvill cune
neler the hamîner on tho 2nul of Mareh. Tiiere

are soute fine tilber lands in tic property.

It is estimnael that 395,000 tics wili bu talien
out between WVinnipeg anu Lake Superioir,
aiong the C. P. I. lisso, tlîiB îriîter. fit tluo
Rdcky Mouintais, on the C. P. R., ablit 200,000
tics are bcing takmn ont.

The iiow Vancouver Luinber Co 'a miii, Vais.
couver, B. C., is fast upproacliîg comipletion.
l'art of the nîuclincry lhué arrircul andl it is
expeeteul the w~holo wili lie in runmng order ini
abouit four or five weckg.

T. E. Martin, lette lin the Inber business at
Regina, Assa., lias lisposqJ. f is property
Liiere and loft the eeuintry. Lt ii; salulh li ail
$5,000 wlîeu lie %vent ta Reginua, savait years
aga, andi le takez uwîuy abolit $23,000.

It is reporteul tiiet the Fort Ellice saw iil,
wiuich is in good order, ivili ])o starteul ii tue
spring te eut bridge timber andi otlier lnmbcr
requireul by the N,\orthuw.est Central railway,
îvhici it la expecteul îill be coîupietel to tue
Assiniboine river.

The $15.000 bonus pusseul by the intuuicipality
of Rat Portage to the Ross, HIall & 'Birown saîtv
mull, lias net yet beeu satisfactorily a-rauged,
soine trouble as te ternes having arisen betwceu
the town andl miii mcts. It is aiso claiuncd
deat the bonus confliets wjtli the luwiî of On-
tario, governing ununicipalities.

A Washiington Tcrritory paper says: lVo
hava the best authority for saying thuat unt
eanormaleus lumber miii will bc ereteul ut the
mnue of the Squalicuin crcck, this territory,
witiiin a short period. Aîîîoîg tue persona iii-
teresteil are John Ileedry, of the Royal City
Mling titilla, New' Westniitistcr, iB. C.

IV. A. Adsit, of tlîe Gyprc's His suw mill,
says tlîut the loge now boomeul at the mili wili
probably be sawcui this season, îvhich îviil titres
ont abouit 2,000,000 feet of lumber. Louis
Sands, proprietor of the iii, is now iii Europe,
andl will retiert to blis Michigan hine abouit tue
middle of Mardi. Thise miii is ioeateIlin the
Oypress Billse, soutde of Maple Crcck, Assit.

Under tho hicuding IlHas the Danger Line
beau P.caclicd, the Afi.uisippi Vallcy ub.
inait soa: Tlîe total prouut of -%viite pine
lumber ia Wisconsin, Minnesota and 'Michigan,
lias not varicul vcry mucli î'inee 1884, front
7,500,03,000 feet aunually. Up te 1878 it
oniy aiinounteul te about 3,500,000,000 pcr yez r.
but after 1878 production increascul rapiffly
until it reachcd tue maximum ia S84, when
the total produet aceording to the.£Vorthire4tcrit
Lurnlcrriai was 7,9W3.033,084 feet. Lat year
it arnounteul te 7,757,915,784 fecr. If the
mensure of luerease siiown ln tic tables prietedl
ln thiis issue in carricd out thîroughout, the on-
tire whiitc pino produncing region, the t-ital will,
thls year excecul eonsiderably 8,000,000,000
fect. Thui complote retuirus fromr 'Minnesota,
weestern Wisconsin andl tue Miss vp aliey
shows a net increase of -186,9W~,762 fcct, andi
the fragrnentary returns, covcrlng about two.
thirds of the prodclut of M ichigan, show a n.et
increase of 214,44S,439 feet, or a total cf 701,-
4114,201. The saino ratio cf incec throughout
thc rcmainder cf the white Éirieproduden xc-



gion wilI briiîg the total up to vcry near a
billion feot. It can safcly bu asBerted then
that more white pine wuas mado during 1888
than at any tiîne ini the history of the in.
dustry. ____________

Maaitoba Grain Staudards.
A mnccting of reprcsentatis'es fromn Vie boards

of trado of Port Arthur, Manitoba, andi the
Territorles, wvas held nt Winnipeg on Friday
niglit, the object bein-e to contsider the mode of
fixing the iMuîîiitoba grain standards. Vie fol-
loiog were present: -A. Lawrence, Miorden
J, D. Crawford, Ilirtle ; J. Rokeby, Carbcrry
U3. Sithcirlatid, Qu'Appelle ; J. Curman, V.
13owcruu, T. le. Gibbs, Port Ai tîur ; K. N2.
Keanzie, Brandon ; M. Blatte, H1. J. Wooilside,
Portage la Prairie; J. P. lloyd, 'Minnedosa;
A. Marsall, Sliual Lake; S. Sp)iun, R. P.
Roblin, D. I.L Miin W. J. Akin, S. Nairti,
Il. Crowe, T. Gi11, J. S. Armnitage, A. Atkin.
son, J. A. Mitchell, N. Bawlf, D. Bawlf,' A.

lcwJohin W~ilson, Jas. Andersoni, A. 1-f
VioveB, D. Horn, R. P. Claîke u.nd Geo. 'Me.
Beou, Winînipeg.

The ditticuity whicli surrouind 'the fixing of
'Manitoba grain standards nt Toronto werc dis.
cul mil, especially regard ing the time of holding

the meeting ut Toronto, wvhieh is fixeui te suit
the interes o! the grain trade oi Eastcrn Can.

ada, und is te curly to mecet the rcquirceets
of the WVest. The following motion %vas
udopted .

Resoivcd, TIîat ini uccordance with Llie .jro-
visions of the inspection act, sub-section 8,
section 16 of the Cencrai Inspection --ct, the

Mlinister of Internai Revenue bie rcquested to a înajority of tlîemn prcsent nt euncb meeting,
appoint :t ooard of examinera and arbitrators notite ut whîch sliai be given by the, coun-
for Manitoba, orlws3ritories amîd tio cil of the city of WVinnipeg board of trade.
district of p>ort Arthur te lie known as the Aiso the foilowimîg
Manitoba hourdl of examinera antd arbitrators-, Resoived, That this meceting is Btroligly in

tîtat the underincntionctl boards o! trade 8liali favor o! the apîiointilint by the Domninions
annually apipoinît examinera andi arbitrators as (Governmnent of oflicial wcighinasters at pointas
follows- WVinnipeg 3, Brandon 1, Port Arthur wherc dit volume o! busines is amuple enougir
1. 'The duties of tlîis board shial bec: - te provide on il niocerate scalo anti ut a stîlhcient

lat. To determine aIl cases o! diffcrenîce ho* salary, thm services of couspetent Snell.

twcen Iimspectors as te thme truc q1saities or A motion il% favor tif deepiening tise canial

grade of any grain inspectetl by olle o! tlîe:n zystenu wus adoptcd.

id ru-impectet lihy un other within the limnîts Vie ttost )iîriommy prevailed, anti all tvre

before înentionell. l'rovideti that il caues lllinnmîolis that the grain tratle of %\Vesterti

n lîcr'im tic imspector o! WVinnipeg is a party Canada slîould be regulated by western

thîe other inspecter inay cal1 upon the lîresîdent ilieli.
o! any board of trade withiu the tisatrict Lu Tism Nortltwtcst Landh Co. is stilli acavorig
noinillate two mmendiera of snch board eîmgaged t. e out o! puyiigmncpltxsnth

inl or hus-iig a knowlcdgc o! grain iud imot ho- o' emgmncpltxsi b
l ig iterstd prtis ud tl)n siei prtisTerritories. As thc compuny owms a largo
I ig iterste patie ani uionacc lirtus aout. o! propcrty in the towns alomîg tihe

Iprescntinig tlicituscives ut the ustial place o!f~ 1.R ateTrioretetxnatri

nmerin ofsui bart o aritrtosuc tîc o very imnportaunt onc e thei mnicipal corpora.
inces shall %ith the chairman anmd nc t.o tions as well, as te the landt coinpany. In tlie
meînbrs of thîe bioard lîecinliefore estabhishced case o! the town o! Regina, the taud compamy
as the ehairnian inay elect, constitute a legal .vauts the town to acco~t one quarter of the-
boartd for the determimntion of the maLters in totail assessuiet for lhS- anti 1189S, remit ail
dispute. the previons taxes, aun remit the C. P. R. ini.

12nd. This bourd uc constituted shall iniet tcrest for the balance o! their twenty years.
annually in the city of Winnipeg not later thian 'flic praposition of thse townx la that taxes bo
the 25tl of October for thme purpose of clmoosxmg paid on the land company and C. P. R. Co.'s
saîniplcs o! grain o! the vurious grades te bc interests in thu townsite frein 1887 !orward,
the legai standartds for grain sgrown ini Manito. that ail previour, taxea, bc remittedl, atd. that
ba anti the Nortmwest, Iîy which inspectors of the truistees furniish the comîncil svith a list o!
grain thronghout Canada shall lie gos-erncd in aIl the lots transfcrrcd simîce 1883, together
thq wvork of inspection anti snch standards shall with the naines of the p:rchascrs. A sottle-
bc chosen anti upprovetl by the salitl hoard or nient lias imot yct heen arrived ut.
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CHICAGO Quotations for fleur, w'oro 10ai hiigher for
patente, but not materially chauged for other

Whicat opencd on Monday, Feb. 11, lit je grades, as fellow8: l'atenta, aks te local deal.
lower than Saturday'a clesing price, at3 $.03 for ers, $6.20 te S6.110; patents tu ahip, sacks car
May. 'rte range dnlrinic the Clay was front lots, $.00 tae. 10.t; in~ bttrres, Ml.15 teS 1".23.
el.024 te St.05 1. Thîis rade & ivide range of Doliverad at New Envland points, $0.90 to
pricts. Trading ivas active, aud there %vs $-7.0.5; bakcril, liera, $4. 10 to $.3.10; suiporiiîe.
saine livoly scramxbling amnong Bhorts as pricca 32.5 te $4,10; red do g. sacks, $1.45 to $1.600
Ailvanced. July ttdmincad ftra gic te 95c, rail dog, barrois, l.ý4) ta $1.85.
çlosing nt 94c. Ciosiîîg prices %vert: Blarîey--2Uhert was very littUa good barloy,

Fub. Mt. blay. Jie. and salas fur best samL)les %vert inace at 45 te
%Vct 1.031 - 1.051 1.0--j

Cern .. .... 34 34, 3, 35 47c. Mo3t où*lèred liîed at about 40c and under,
Oat3 . ....- 2 - 27A 2, 1 with denmanîl v'ry poor.
Pork ....... .. 1.37) 11.47J 11.67J ll.q5
Lsfd ....... . 7o0 70 (Lse &6eeý DULU'rL{.
Shoit Rtibe ... (.0,2h 01 .1-'1 0,22J

MaY wlheat opeîîed lc iiigher on Ttiesday, nt N o. 1 Northern rauged about $11.1. No. '2
$it0621c, and ranged freont $1.06g te s1.10.j. Northern DSc to $1. Cloging prices on Change
July wlceat openedl 2c higiier at iloc, andj ranged for No. 1 Iard on caehi day et tie wekl were :
t- ~ e~. Oru.4 1~unJ : ' W:,j J. 81 *Ia 8.

iî'as wild and excited, and trading ini May and
July very large. l'le boom appcars tu bc a
puroly local speculative affair. Cloîîing prices
%vert,

Fei).
1.06,

341
25

11.2-0

Mar.

il130

MIay.
1.093
.151
271.

Il t24
Lard .......... .65 6.65 0.7.1 43.80
Short Ribs . 0.92a <0 o23 0.074 fi3124

«May wiieat opaticcî at '.09) on XVvdnesday,
anîd raugeul frein zl 07J ta 8l.09ý. July rauigcd

'train 03c ta 95.4v, closing at 93-J,:. Tite feeling
wans norvouts and casier, Jtuly wlicat especiahly
brcakiuig considerably. Ciosing prie" wvert:

Feb. Mtar. Mtay. jilna.
WhCut ....... 1.011 - ).W2 1.031
corn- ......... 34 34J 351 351
Oâs............ 2i1 251 2-,1 204
Pork ....... .. 11.0,21 11.121 11.324 11.40
Lard... ..... 1511 0.5174 . 0.724
Short tUbs .... .E24 5.82J 0.7 .024j

Trading n'as slower on Tiîurcsday May
opcncd about je lower andjiaul a range et about
'2e, closing abtout je above tile battat. July
closed at9<J3îj. Othierelosiug pricesiiwere.-

t'cb. SI.r. Mtay. Jolie.
Whcat 1.031 - 1.00! 1.031
Zos risZ 34, 351 -
oit, . ... 25 - 271 27
r'ork ......... 1007 11.00 11.221 11j 2
Lrd.........0. 74 0574 (3.074 07-2
Sheut Rba - --

On Friday, May wlheat opcuaed ut $1.07,
whlîi was tc nloirst poinit ofe iClday. Thse
iiarketwnas quiet andt prîces stcady. Jasing
prices were:

31j
251

11.224

Iluny.
1.074

30
274

11.274
0.724

Jonc.
1.0~1

274
11.474

0.774

IWhcat "bIoomned" again on Saturday. May
whcat at New York closed 2àe highcr, at Z1.024
I>rices advanced steadily tront the opening, at
Chicago, and clo3od as tolloive: February, $1.07:
M1ay, $1.11li; June 61.05b; Jsîly, 95ic.

MINN1APOLIS

Closing quotations: on Change on Thursday
for whcat %cre freint 1 te 4c higher than a wvcck

aga asfolov-: lch. May. On track.

No. inortbm-........ 1.00 111.4 1.09-10
.Nt, 2 9, ..... .... g 1.02 100-03

Cash. 1Fcb. Nlo6y Joue.
llenday ............ ......1.1s 1-18J 1.254 1,25j
Tuesday ............. 1.2t 1.22 1.20 129
WVadne3d$îY.y............ 1.191 1.121 1.28 1.274j
Thursday .. .......... 1.10 1.191 1.214à 1.251
priday ................. 1. 19 1.201 1 271 1.0-71

Ciosing prices on Satu rdayWea:Cs,3.;
Poli. $1 *231; Mlay, $1.29ï; Jlie, l.9

The M. P. & M. Ralwxay egreemeut.
'flic avent of la"t iveek lite %vas the surprise

occasioed by thce uîcmn mîade in tihe
Manitoba Legisînture, et thetliroposcd changes
in dit agreement betweeîî the P>rovince surIl thc
INortliertî Pacifie & Manitoba railway company,
for te construction of roada in 'Manitoba.
Northcrn P>acifie oflietalQ werc hitro duriog the

tuk, and thec oteomae et tîteir visit was, that
ail %vas introduced ilu the Legisiature te
aiuteod the Act rcspectiuîg the N. P. & M. Ce.
Tho~ important changes ara as follows : The
gtuaranteLe ef 3040a mile for 25 years at 5 paer
cent. is te bc alsandoed on tie pacrt et Uie
eompany; and in place et it tbey are ta rezeîva
a cash bonuis et 31,750 per toile for flic 252
miles originally covered by the cozîtrae, for

whrh a gnnrantce %vas te bave been given ot
$6,.WOlper mile. Thea conspany will aiso re.
ceive ti,500 par mile for that portion et the
roand extending jute the Souris country, for
iviiich they %vert te have rccivcd a guarantee
et $5,00W a mtile. For the bridges, whicli were
te hava cos3t tnt more tisu S-40,000 cach, they
arc te reueive M3000 cach. The province
tîtus bgoies hiable for S1,750 a muile for 25-2
miles, equal te =47,500; for bridges. $72,000;
and for the Souris extension, SO muiles, $1,500 a
mile, equal te $120,000, making a total et
*633,000. This rtpresonts tise complete lina
bility et the province, for whsich the Nortiscru
Pacifie railwayagrcs te buiid over 300 miles et
raiiway. The non' agreement bas been gencu.
ally accepted as a great improvement on the
firet arrangement, andi aven the epponents et
thse fornmcr bill will U-rgely rupport thse new
measure. The great advantage te the province
froruthe changois that tire will knownowexactly
just whuît thse N. P. systein et railiway la going
te cest un, nanîely: %633,0O0. Under tho eld
arrangemtnt the province %Y.% nominalhy liable
te the extene oi $1,50000, principally in thse
form of guarantee, which might or miglit net
have te bc Met. Ti opponents.ot thse ad bsill
.contend<2 tbs.t tises guarantfca would have te

bie mat, and if tlîis eheuld have bcon the case,
the province bas greatly gainad by dte change.
The advantLige te the tnew coinpaiy freont tha
îîew arrangement is, that it *get8 a cash bonus
ndi ii trced front gevertimelît intaeroence in

ita busineass affairs. Tihis ls probably a gaini te
both the geveriiinent and the coînpany.

Thtis îîov arrangemienit proves cite thing, and
titat is, tîtat te N. P. Company haye nîcant
straiglit business bt'o the otsst, ini tiîcir nege.
tiatiens witiîdte Manitoha Goeriiitient. It a!sc
shows that the serions charges anud sianclers
against bath the Govertiment and tho company
were largcly groundiesa, anti it canu f airly as.
sittncd titat the parties te the negotiations have
acted honcstly tiirotighiout.

R . Plattersen, Torento, manager for Miller
&Richards, the cecibrated typa familers, Nvas

in the city last week eii route ta the coast.
%V. AL Ferguson, manager of the Dellii

Caniîg Ce:ittîy, Deaiiî, Onitario, wvas in the
city lutL week. Hie vient 'as far vceat a
Brandon.

J. A. Ovas, of Gco. MNcCulloch & Co., miliers,
Rapid City Aud 1'luin Creck, Ml., %vus iu
Winnipeg last %ei in the interestil of thiat firin.
'lie woollen mill at Rapid City ivill be operatai

by the firit after Mardi lat.'

Tun business and stock of G. C. Mortimora,
books and atatiotiary, Winnipeg, lias been pur.
cliased. by Farguson & Co., and passed into dt
liands of the iiec proprictors on Illonday last.
%Ir. J. B3. Ferguseai iB well kown hare, having
formerly becit cennected w~itiî the whioleale
tirrn et Parsons & Ferguson, W.innipeg. Rie
%venît ta B3ritish Columtbia in the spriîîg et 1884,
and was engagcd iu the whoesaie and rotai!
book and etationcry trade in Victoria. It la
thc intention tW addl largcly te the stock pwr.
chaseui lite, in the atatioiîery sud fancy de-
partulents, particularly in7 fille lines et goada,
%vith the objcct of securing t1ie best clus of
trade.

Tisa annual gencîni meceting et the North-
%vcst Fire rnsurauce Comipany was hcld at
Winnipag on Thursday. lThe foltowving stock.-
lioîters werc prescrit or recpresentcd:. Dimeait
MacArthur, Wnm. Clouglier, F. H*. Brydges, G.
H. ltour, WV. R. Dick, G. W. Baker, NMr.
Shoriff Inkster, A. IL iVhitcher, D. S. Curry,
W. R. Allan, J. Stanley Hotigh, RL T. Rokzeby,
et Carbcrry; Arthur G. Scott, et Maniteu, J.
C. Kavanaghi, ot Brandon; J. A. Christie, et
Brandon; Mr8. E. Phhllirs, Mrs. M. Battninfi,
lus Grace tlrclibislicp ls.cho, A. F. Boisseau,
ot Brandon; S. loison, IMrs. A. Inkaster, Mrs.
J. J. 'Watson, of rortage la Prairie; .Janteas
Grcen, et St. Charles; Mrs. D. Turner, nd E.
Clemnenti Smith, et London, Eng. Thotdirecters
subinitted thoir annuai report ta the sbite.
holders te the 3lst Dccuber, 1888, whicli
showved preunium incarne amouuting te ncarly
*34,000. The losses wvero in excess of cte
prerloonsycar. Two hait ycarly divicnds et

4prcent. wvcre paît1 on the paidl up capital
sitock et tho Company. It wus dcided te apply
ta tho Dominion Goveraent for a licenso te
do business through the NeYrthcst provinces.
But reserve was set aside te re-instire ait out-
standing risks. Votes et thanks -wcre tcndered
te Uie agents et the coutpany throughout the
prvne la pursuance et the articles. et the

ascaon all tho membeus et tho board re-
tired and the following )-,oard wua clected.
D)uncn MacArtlsur, W. eC Allit, G. H. Bal-
four, J. A. Christie, Brandon; %V. Clougher, D.
S. Curry, Thos. Gilroy, F. H. Brydees, G. W.
Girâlestone, Colin Inkster, R. 1. Rokcby,
Carberry; Hon. John Sutherland. A meeting
oftthecdirctera wat afterwards hceld, at -whick
]Duncan MutcArtliur ivi ta.electcd president
and the Hôn JohnSnirsdv1ersdot

Wheât....
Corn .....
Oat .....
Fork .....

Corn .....
Oats ....

Lard ......
Shart RIba.
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tale Superlor Country
Aaron bzeuier, Port Arthîur, in buildling a îîew

brick block.

A by law lias been passed at Port Arthîur,
reducisig the nuîmber of liotel liconses te tell.

A mnmber of minerai spcciîncns will bc sent
fromn the Tlîîuuler Bay districts to the C. 1). R.
exhtibitio3n.

The Fort W'illiamn Jouip-ai is agitatitig for
the formation of a voluntcer tire brigade for
tlîe town. ho placc shoultl certainly have
Boule lire protection.

Port Arthur ii agitatiîîg for the ctablish-
ment of atimelter. Such an institution 11o.ld
grcatly assist the dovelopmient of the rich min-
oral wcrilîh of the distriut.

About 800,000 bushtls of Manitob.L wheat
are in store ini the elevatorm at Fort
William. Vie total amoujît handled to date,
this crop, througlî the Fort William elevatora,
is about 2,000,000 bushels.

A Port Arthur deputation will wvait upon
and asic the Dominion (loveremnent to make
furthcr harbor iniproveinents, reîdered' neces-
-,r by the increasing tonnage on the upper
lakes, andi also te asic a grant in aid of drcdging
the mîoutlî of Kaînanistiquia river.

The Port Arthur .Sentincl says:. The Seiz.
tinel learns on good autîoity tlîat the company
owvning the Keewatia liour ils regei te
did îîot corne to Port Arthur. Chcap fuel and
nearness to the water rates are held to cotn.
terbalance the maguificent water.power they
have.

WVc are infornied, says the Port Arthur
Htrald, that a large New Jersey smelting firni
wiill erect a smclting aud reducing plant hiere
that wvill cost over onie huuidred tlîousand dol-
lars, provided a railwvay is but to tlie mines
ani a bonus of S.5.000 a year, for five ycars, or
a guarantee of 5,000 tons pur anum for five
years be given thein.

The P'ort Arthur couîîcil lasadopted the agree-
ment cntcrcd into betwcenthie town az àiHastings
Bras & Co. for the establishîneut of a foeur
miii. A by.law will bie subinittcd to public
vote, granting $15,000 and exemption fromn
taxation for ten years, in aidl of the miii. It
is practically certian the by.law will be car-
ricci, as public feeling is uuanimously in favor
of the miii. Thie miii wvili hiave a daily capae-
ity of frnir 500 te 600 barrels.

The Dominion Governiment snome turne ago
votcd $3,200 per mile in aid of the proposcd
Port Arthur, Dnluth & Western Railway. Tie
people are agi tating for a similar grant te tho
road froin the Ontario Goyerument, Nvlîici
wold insure the construction e! the road. The
roaci is priniarily intcnded te open up the
minerai country soih--w est froin Port Arthur,
but it is also hopcdl that it rnay, at noc distant
day, bc extndeil into Manitoba, to forîin a coin-
peting lino with the C. P. R

Walpolc Rtoland, C. E., bas charge of a
potitilon asking the Ontario Goveremrent te
ýpntinuc the W'hiteflsh Lake rond around the
nortlh aide o! Whitefish Lake -j Sand Land and
to the mines now working te the nortia and
wcstward of this lako, such as the Silver Fox,
the Wolv-crine, the Ottawa, and Qucen inining

locations. Thue mines, on the breaking tnp of
the Ice, wvili be loft without itgress froin or
cgress to Port .Aýtir. Tliu roait woulil ilso Ie
of great imporance undi lielp to a railway in
getting ini sul-plies.

Port Arthur merchants sub-eribcd iiberally
to the St. Paul piner eun lrder an arrange.
ment whercby a writle-up of the tr'wn ivas to
be g!vel1 in hu St. Vaul palier. The arrange.
ment lias îlot been cairried out to the satisfac-
tion o! the Port Arthur people. The isitake
the P>. A. ,uerthantte mode wvas in giving their
îuoney to an outuide paper. If they liad given
the inoney to îissist one of their town paliers to
prepare a special issue, or Boinething ofta
nature, it woulul have baI a great deai botter
effect, se far as the toivîi is concerneil, and ;.t
t1je saine time would lie encouraging homie en-
terprise.

Port Arthur lias agreed te exempt aIl the
C. P. R. Cos improvenients at thiat place frein
taxation. At the last meeting of the concil
it was inoved and carrieci unuiinously, tliat in
the event of the town îîot gettitig legislation
applied for te enable it te exempt raiiway coin-
panties frein taxation this coiîneil plcdgcs itself
to subînit te the people, anîd te use every legal
effort te curry a by-lav grantiup a boîîîî to the
C. P. I. for a suin of înoîey equivaletit to the
exe:nption asked for by thîe raiiway coînpaiiy.
The cornpmny agrees to handile its passeîîger auîî
light freight traffic at Port Arthur, in conritl-
eration of the bous.

Trade Nlotes.
Risley & Kerrigan, wliolesale hardware, To-

ronto, have :iuspended, as an omteoine o! thie
custeins difflciilty ini wliicl the firîn became ini-
volvcd.

An imitation buffalo robe lias beet. invented
by Newland & Co., of (lt, Ont., for whîich
patenits bave beeîî takei out in the Unîited
States anîd Canada. he article is manufactîired
frorn fur cloth.

Thle imnport of eggs iute the United States for
1897, xnostly frain the Dominion of Canada,

ws13,936,000 dozeîis, anid for 188 wvas 15,-
620,000 dozens. In each year the I>ecerinber
quiarter gave oîîe-third o! ilho wliole. Thîe value
at cost would bie about 15 cenits per dozeii, or
SZI,S74,410.

The animal meceting o! tic Cariadiaii Rubber
Company was liîld lattly at their offices on St.
i>aulRtrtetl Montmal. The annual report was
read, andi was a satisfactory one te tlic sliare-
liolders. Theo clectien of directors resultcd as
follows--Anlrew Allan, Jas. Berning, W.
W'ithall, Hugli iMcLesitan- Fr. Schoies, Hl.
Montagne Allan, 'P. B. Learmcnt, and A.A.
.Allaîî. Mr. Aîîdclre Allan %vas clîoseîî presi-
dent, and Mr. J. Bcnning, vice-president.

(iroccr (ta clerk)-"'Did yon rejd about this
suîgar swindle, Jnmes "

YVen, sir."
',Wlat, robbrm therc arc ini the worMd ! The

days wvhen honeat miîn werc in business sccms
thave goae by."
".Yes, air"
11]y the way, James, you might put another

g%1lon of water ii the vinvrgarebrrel ivhiln you
have nothing to do."

J.S Oltiis. JAS. CRtncs

Ho'rîis & Oarruthers,
FLOUR AND GRAIN

COMMU~INMEROIANTS.
Produce Eaclange lul1Tlnca

COR. 8110" & COL13ORNE STOS., 1CORN EXCHAIICE,
TORONTO. MONTREPtL.

Liberal advances made, on consigninents of
F lour, WVheat, l3arley and Oats.

CORîcuSI-1bî.;NCCs SOî.îCITFri.

PROVISIONS
Asir YOUR OiLOCUR FOR OIRatFI\qC

Sugar Oured Ijams, Breakfast Bacon,
Pure Park Sausage, Spiced Rails,

Prime IÇettie Rendered Lard,
-ALSO-

LON' G CLEAR 1. CON00, BA RRELL PORK,
BUTT2ER, EGOS AN.D CHEEPSE,

d.XAT CLO 1 i.ics TO T1iF TILADUM

JY. Griff & Co.
Packers and Provision I'erchanis,

WINNIPEG.

Allen & Brown,
(LATît 0F t311IFLS & ALLFN)

P,1oirk I, okr:&
Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Bologna.

L.owcst Quutations te the Trade.
WILL 1>AY THE HIGHEý;r CASH PRICE

FOR DRESSED HOGS.
CORRES1'ONDENCE SOLICITED).

70 McDERMOT STREET, - WINNIPEG.

J. S. CAIRVETII{ & CO.,

POREPACEERS
COMIMISSION MINEROHANTS,

Gencral Produce Dealers. Correspondence
solicitoci.

23 Jemina Street, WINNIPEG

Hw.nîcmsr CAS11 PRICE l'Ai) FOR

M) M iS SmID F1 )G c -
Qiiotations furnished uZon application,

A. MACDONALD) & 00.,
Packers and Cmmission Merchants,

228 «MtfAls SmTIL-, W'INNIPEG.

LIVE OR DRESSE»

C)OGS
For which the highe8t; pricc %vili bce paid.

Correspondence Invited.

Manitoba Pacýing & Provision C o. (Ld.)

A. H. PLEES9
Grain and FlourEpotr

OFFCE: CLEME#NTS'BLCCK, 498 MAiN Sr.
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11. SHOREY andl CO. LTHRS
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aud m63 0a 42 St. Henry St,, iIONTREAL.

J. & A. Clearihue,
CIOMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND MANUPFACTIRERS AGENTS,

Fruits -1'lProduce
YAT-ES ST.. VIOTORIA,13.

flepresentIng D. 1tioha-de Manufacturer a' Lanndry
and Tollet Soaps, Woodstock, Ontario; Jas. Usal & Ces.I
taanulacturer. andi deaieris Ir 9ioves, Mitts and 31ac
ceaiis l3rockville.

Censipnerc in E ased lfl Liues Cerrepondence Soiccîted.

FRESIt AM'D SALT FISH, POULTRY, &c.
Cor. Main and Logoîî Streets,

HICOINS' BLOCK, T~I?~
le Send for Price List -U

WffilianIsori, Wtugite & Co.,
28 WELLIHCTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F FINE WOOLLENS
AND TAILORS' iRENEMINCS.

M Samplca on appiie.,tion.iVa

EOGENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD QIL COMâPANY,
(CLEVELAND, OUI(%)

ILLUMINATlNG SL1UBR1CAT1BG
GASOLIn;. AXLiC GREhs*E. cA&nDLrUS andi ail

PRODUMT or A33ERICAN PTOrM
0cr atoec hemo mbracca ail the Utenia..uures ofthe
azîdard 011Conîpsay. Corrcpondenccooiited.

'W.?P. JOUNESOl Mgr.. OMfCo 843 Main et
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

PYLINDER ENGîNE. lMAtîHINERY

THE DRIARDO,
VICTORIA, B.O.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

(LELAHD HO1JSE, VANIDUVERq
Ilritiah Coluumbia.

Thie leaditig commercial hotel of the City.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Steaxe-
boat w<harf. Ah mnodernimpmovemnents. Sample

roomas for travellers.

J. B. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Fish!1 Fish 1 Fish!
ENIDQUART9RS MOR P115-18 STOCK ifLn TO ÀRRIVE.

Boneleas Ced ini 5, 25 and 40 lb. boxes.
Bontle-Q. Fish ini 5, 25 and 40 lb. boxes.

Finnen Headdics ini 30 and 50 IL. boxes.
Labrador Herring ini bbls. and haîf bls.

Bloaturs, Sînoked l erring. Fresh Codflsh,
H3addock, Smelts, Tammy Cod%, &o.

ECQS, BUTTER, CHEESE, FRIIT, ETC.
Orders, Cotàsignmcn.s and Correpondcnce

Solicited.

JOSEPH CÂRMAN,
Wl1 N NI1 P EG.

H. S. Rowlalld, Sons~ & Co.
il O y., jE1 S JA. Ir

Full lires cft Rodgcrs', tutlers', Wostenholm'a. Asic.
hanî'it. Fcîstan'o, Cock'a and other niaeie TABL2 ANDt
VPOCKET CUTLERV.

iVarnock's msi Rlxford'a AXES. Disstoi's andiShtirl
& liettlch's SANVS. Yale andi I'teTboro UK

lack biainond FIL.ES licller Bros.' HORS1E RASPS
and BLACKSI~hTIS T00LS, ct.,ctc.

Orders %~ masil anci teiegraph proniptiy filicci et lowest
currezit 1) Me&

37 Front Street West, TORONTO.
EEPRESENTKI DY

T. G. DEXTER, P.O. Box 1272, WINNIPEG

Port Arthur Board of Trado,
The annual meeting cf the board of trade wys

huIdti nFeb. 5. Thera îvero preaent .- Geo. A.
Graham, vice.prcsent, in the chair, Gcorge T.

itrks, J. J. O'Connor, A. S. Wink, D. F.
I3nrk, H. A. Wiley, J. F. Hlornea, W. C. Dobole,
V. Ilowcrinan, J. iMeCGovern, F. E. Cibli, S. 
Ray, J. F. Ruttan, A. L. Rusell, Ccc. IL Mne.
donc)>l, andi Sccretary Laugworthy.

The president's report was read. The report
refermad ta the fact that thcngh until recently
this Nvas the only board of trede in tho district
of Algoine one lied lately been formed et Rat
Portage, an(1 it les uggcsted that one should lie
forrned ut Sault Ste. Marie. Then the canal
question. %vas deait with and the possibilities of
ant enlargemient of ail the St. Lawrence Panais
discussed. It Ires shown that if they wcra eni.
lergcd %o as te admit the passage cf aîî,,h vessels
as tha Algonquin, grain could be carried te
Montreal front Part Arthur for five cents a
btislel. This wonld have e tremendous infin.
ence an the Canadien route. If this were dono
the route would elao be the fastest, exelling in
specd cran fat freight roads. As ta tells there
a'as a suggestion thet the cazalB be mede free
te ail. The ga'awth of the grain shipînents Nvas
also revieîved and tho groat inecase fully
brought out. Reciprocity in wrecking and
coasting, harbrr improvements ana mining were
deait -with et length. le connection with the
latter the a mc of Walpole Roland. C. E., end
Thas. A. Keefer, were mentioncd as heving-
dane most ta bring about the present prosperous
state cf the minung industry. The Ontario
geverntnent was urgcd to bonuz, a smelter, end
the railway which is partly built. The absa.
lute neccssity for this and the advantages which
wonld flow ta bath govennient end people duly
set forth. Tho gaverninent were aiso skcd ta
sell tlic valuable pino lands still unburned s0 as
ta avoiui the great loas, by cutting the timber
ieft standing, .which wes inflicted on the pro.
vince. The fisheries question and thet of new
quarters for tha board wec referrcd teaend the
latter partieularly urgea an the attention of ths
board.

M. Dobie rnoved the adoption cf the report,
whlch motion Mr. Horne seconded. The
motion elso euthorized ana thousand copies ta
bce printed.

The ouly discussion evokcd was as to the
wrcckiug end coasting question and this 'vas
brief. It îvas admnitted that awrong 'vas bciog
done Canadiens lin allowing American dredgung
plant ta caine ta this port and do work.

The oflicers 'vere electcd ns follows :-Presi-
dent, Thomas Mark%; vice.preaidcnt, Cea. A.
Craham ; seeretary-treasurer, J. J. O'Connor;
atuditars, Col. Ray an-] A. L. Russell. Council
-H1. A. Wilcy, Aaron Squicr, 'V. Bo'verman,
J. F. Ruttan, %V. H. Langworthy, F. E. Gibbis,
S. W. Rtay, Cea. H. Macdoncll, W. C. Doble,
Jas. Mck, eud J. P. Horne.

A vote of thanks, with. $50, 'vas pased ta
Mr. Langwerthy for bis services.

Tee fallowing -,vcre elected members -%Wni.
Mergech, W. J. ThgliB, Wnn. Bishop, A. His,
C. H9. Shere.

The following 'vore appointed grain oxamin-
ers-ibbs, ]lowcrmnan, Doble, -Bawlf and
Squicr.
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British Columbia.
V. Jacobsen je building a sealitig aclicouer ut

Victoria.

Albert Argyle will open a cigar store at
Nanairno.

Property at Vancouver is said to be still

risirtg in valise.

Susith & Clark, saw miii, etc., Victoria, have
(lissolve(l partner8bip.

Tltompson .& flovili, photos, WVestminster,
have diseolved partuership.

R. J. W.. .Atwood, dealer in drisgs, Nanaimno,
is adding stationery to his business.

.1. D. Warren, dealer and trader, Victoria,
bias assigned inr trust to %i. B1. ilea.

Tite Victoria dailv 'fiys bias boes enlarged
in size, and generaîl>' inmpror'ed i appearauce.

T. B3. Hall, dealers iu gents' furnishings,
N;ew 'Westminster, bias been, closed ont by
crelitors.

A. W. Draper, formorly of Toronto, bias
opencd a drug store at Vancouver, on Gran-
ville street.

Samuel Fiddick, of the Occidental botel,
Nanaimo, bas lately leased it to Fied Weldon
and Jno. Docker.

T. F. Sinclair bas bought out Elroy O'l3rien's
hrickyard at Port lIane>', and will put in
modemn macbinery.

It is roportcd that ledges of payiog silver
andi lead ore bave been discovereti within five
moil*) o! Vancouver.

Chas. Peters & Co. is a new business bouse
establislied at Vancouver, in tbc tinsmitbing
anti plunbing listes.

Ricbards & Sparrow have bought ont the
Cil>t Saloon, Carroll street, Vancouver, froni
(Iriflin and McDeranott.

,Josepb Iloskin, Jr., bas- opened business i
turniture, crockery, glassware and hanse fur.
nisbinig goods, at Naitaiiino.

Lundberg & Becar, fisheries, Vancouver, bave
purchaseti a schooner fromi Victoria parties,
which will bce useti for thre decep sca fiehing and
sesling.

It je reported tbrrt excellent seatns of coal
htave been struck in both Nos. 1 and 4 shaft,
wvhich are bcing opensed up by the V. C. Co. at
Nanaimo.

Tbo coldest wveather at Victoria, for twenty-
two years, bias av-cragcd -12' ahove zero. Iu
one ycar the thermometer iragistereti tivo below
zero, wbich was thre lowest point reauheti.

The Vancouver smelting company bas maè.e
repretation% tu tho Govcrnmezrt for an in-
crese of duty on lad. Tbe preseet dutyis8
per ton, whbite Lthe Anseriran duty is $40 per
ton.

As an evidence of tire inecase of traffie te
and f roin B C. ports ana San F raîrcisco, it la
reported tîtat a new servic. wlll shortiy bc in.
auguatcd-a vessqel sailing ever>' ftvc instcad of
e'Cry neveu days.

Victoria ruercirants jnterestcd iii the seal
fisbieries, beld a meeting recently to consider
the dlaim of thre United States to jurisédiction
in Behring Sea. Resolutions on thre question
will be forwarded th Ottawa.

The ttew 'Vancouver Coal Mliuing Land com.~
pan>' in registereil in London, Englaurd, to Lake
over te 01(1 cenceru'a capital. Tihis is the
cenpany oporatii< te Vamnconver coal suisses in
tbe Naniaimno district of titis province.

Sixty oilices of goiti is ou exhtibition iu C. E.
ltedferut's window, Victoria. Tite sanmplo camo
froo te Perry Creek ine, artd ivas talion ont
durinq te maintst of Decenther. It is expectedl
witen rougît bedrock is reac.ered tîtat large nrtg.
geLs wvill be futnu.

Tite stp-tmrrsii*p Abyssinits. arriveti at 1 a.ur.
Saturda, %t Vancouver frot Yokohtama, after
a voyage ef sixteen days. 'Site brotmght, a large
numuber ot passengers. Hler cargo consiste of
300 ha.les of silk, about 33,000 cirests of tea
and otîter orienttal prorluce, amouunting to over
3,000 tons.

Frotn reliable sources, says the Westminster
Columhimu, iL iS Icurnei titt tolast fmve brick
blocks will ho cotnmeuced on Coluîmbia and
Front atroe witltin sixty days. Plans for
tbree fine blocks are rtow in preparatien, attd it
is expected tenders wvili bo ca led for sirertly
fer their eretion.

A jeint stock mining compauy hias been
formed at Nanaimno, embracing a number et
gola mines at Texada, arnd is composed o!
Mesurs. J. E. Jenkîns, Richard Prorv.se, C, R.
Mille-r, Alex. Eraseon, C.eot go Tippett aitd Witn.
Fee. Meusrs. C. R. Miller, J. E. Jeutkin a nd
Richard Prorvse are tite directori of te coin-
pany.

A correspondent of tire Kainloopa SentTnd
complains of tire wltolesale destrutction of deer
in many parts o! tire interior. In tiré Okanagan
district alone. drtring the past year, Lbortsands
of deer htave been slaughtcrcd for titeir skins.
A certain storekeeper in ec'curagiog tite slaugb.
ter, and lias receiveri betweeti six andI eiglit
tbonsand tons of (ceer skits.

Wecstminîster Coltmian :Lemon & Co. bave
received tire contract front James Leatny, for
building te crib.work for te Soutireru Rail.
way rond-boul along thre Fraser river battk. Tite
crib-work will exteud over a distance of 1,500
feet, and a gang of trventy-two men are now
enîpioycd in its constreLioti. Grading will ho
sitortly comtncnced if the -wveatirer is favorable.

Following are the customis collections at thre
port of Victoria, for tire month ending 31st
Jatiary test:
DruLies .............. ........ $50,402 54
Miscellanseous..... .............. 634.'l
Cîtinese Imumigration Act ........... 277.00Ô

Total----------------...S51,313.75
British Columbia representativcs ut Ottawa

wiil tunite bn a vigorous effort te obtain tbe re-
mission of the dut>' ou mining macbinery m.
ported into tire provimnce. Iu regard to te
Chineso question, soutie of tire B. C. mnemmbers
are opprsed to titir admission into thre coun-
try, and in favour of sncb legisiation as worrld
limit the itmmigration, or, il possible, stop it
altogother.

The scîtooner C. H. Trtpper, named aftcr the
loresont MNinistor of Marinto, loft Halifax on tire
l2tir qf Janrtary for Victo. in, te eutgage iii fish-
ing. Tite Tupper iras built for tire purpose of
protection te fishierunen in tire Faut, and is a
very*fast sabler; sitc is expcctcd to ruake Lime

passage in about 10-5 days. Site wviIl h a
vaisable adtlitiuil to the fille flet of stalers
front Victoria.

The following are the enstoms returnis nt
Nanaimo for the mouLu casling Janntary 31et:
Imuport Duty .................... $2,545.22
Sick Maritters Duos ................ 419.79
Petrluin Duees.....................3.*10

C.prgr................ ......... 1.50
Miscellanceus ................ ........ 33.92

Total ...... ................ $3,035.73

At the lust meeting of the Wecstminster court-
cil B3. Dotigl-ts, prenident of ite Souhcrn Rail-
wvay, mnade application Lo the counscil to select
the groursds on whivli tire Soutirera Pailway
workshopi are te o but. Ti te compauy is
about to commmence the plans for tho shops, and
it wiil be neccssary before doing so te leara the
exact proportions of the grouind on which tht y
are to bc but.

Westminster C'o!umrbian :Neari>' ever>' acre
of surveycd Dominion lands, fit for agriculture,
in te district of Newv Westminster, lias been
talion up, attd as emnigrants are constant>' ar-
riving who wish to acquire hoinesteads rve
would warn bomnesteurders to compl>' strict>'
rvith the regulationv, otberwise the new-comers
rvill have no hesitation in t.aking thre rogular
legal proccdings te cancel, daims net held ac-
cerding to law. In fact, a great many elaints
have already been cancellcd.

The total liabilities of the Province of Britieh
Columnbia is 81,780,125. The clebenture dt:bt
is as follows: British Columbia Loan (Act !874)
beariog 7 per cent. interest, payable at Vie-
toria, $20,000 ; British Columbia Loan (Act
1877) bearing 6 per cent. interest, payable in
London, $727,500; British Columbia Loart (Act
1857> bearing 4à per cent. interest, payable in
London, $996,190. The revenue of the pro.
vince for the fiscal yensr endeul June 30th tast
was $608.67S. Tite expenditure wvas 9788,955.

In tho report of the utinister of land and
rvorks jnst issued, there are some intetesting:
statistits as to the Insmber inclustry. There are
125 sawniills in the province, -rvith a daily
capacity in the aggregate of 170,000, or about
275,'000,000 per atinum. The acreage of tins-
ber tosses held from the provincial governmnent
amounats to 135,063 acres, and on crown lanrds,
10,939,400; limiter leasehold, 9,429,565; private
property, 3,342,X2; total, 31:868,384; royalty
collected, 1,6.9;rebate on tinuber ex-
porttd, 3,031.40.

The Wýlestminster Gitardian says : It app ars
that the reerrit of the ent ereuce by thre rail*ay
magisates on the Sound, in respect to railways
proposed or under construction, amiongtst other
things, termiriated in the total absorption of
the Westrrainstcr Southcrn railway by tho
N-%ortîtern Pacific. In consequeuce of this aic-
tion, arrangements for its itorediate construc-
tion bave been made axrd great gangs of moc,
have beers employed. On Monday last the tie
contractor wçith a large force o! wrhite inca pro-
cecdcd to bis camp, and yenterday the gratiers
procctdcd to work.

The Victoria Tina says: We learu, ««on
semi-official atitltority,"~ that application will
bo mrade to botir the Dominion ana flritish
Colutmhia governmcuts at the present session to



chu~ter a Uine of railway frot Ruv~eltoke ta
l<ootcnay laites. l'le aîpplicationîs ivill bc malle
it flic intercat, of the U'aait Paclic railwvay,
of %which lUne the proposeti roati -' iii bc a
branch andi feetler. Railiwîty connection with
tito Kootenay lakes country ig greatiy iteedeti;
in fact that inmmense region wi. le ho pratically
a terra iltcofpnfa until brouglît into coinnîuîica.
tion with tho Canadinît Pacifie.

Tite abstracts of -eeilîts ani oxpenditurca of
Vanîcouver presonted ta flic City coîttii shows
as foiiowli: Gross receilits froin ail sources,
$67,196.23, andi with the balance brouglit for-
ivard fromn 1887 intkea a total of 874,0612.75.
Tînt total expentiitîîre aîouîîted to $69,133.80.
Tite cxpendtiître for 188 was tlîcreforo SI,-
937.67 in excess of the revenue, andi durninishced
flio balance carrecd forward to 1Sf) t,, $5,.-
e28.05. One unforescen !coiîn of oxpetlturo-
in connection witlî the case of sinall.pox froin
one of the China steantsltips-anîioiiîîted to
$5,940.881

Nanainio Courier : A zharga of M0 Ibs. of
grant powder was put in Nicol Rock, Xanaimo
harbour to cicar the harbour of tlii obstruîction.
Everything worketl Bplntitily, antd tho biast
ivas a grand success. Tite concussion caused
by such a ticntencious charge of powder, madie
tati havoc aing the fiel), anti it ia saiti thathîta-
dfretis of thonsands of thein wvara t ther kilieti or
stititiet by the concussion. The liates of the
flah wvere litcra7lly biown off them, anti %vere
fritt limundreds of yards asvay, wvhile the aur-
face of the watcr ont ail sies was whîite Nvith
fish, cither deati or tlying.

A correspondlent of the Vlctmnia 'P>e. aya:
The mines aI .12pellaniachcerl continue takinig
out ore, and a large shipment front titat point
will tafia place caniy ln spning. The people at
Windermere are prepariîîg for a boom, osving
ta the promising outio jk at Toby Creek mines.
Tite %vork oit Finlay Creek w*M1 bi pushied crier-
geticaily, anti a gooti dean up is anticipateti
next scason. A syndicate lias about concludcd
the purchase of the Griffith Co.'s groundis an
WVild Moree Creck, at a v'cry satisfaetory price.
The new company w ill take over the clainis
during the corning season.

A London cable saya: The report o! the V'ank
o! British Columbia for tlic meeting on Febru.
ary 120 recomnmanda a tiivient of six per cent.;
£5,0)00 fa added to, the reerve fund anti £6.452
fa carried forward. The dirctors regret the
death o! Si r John Rose; have unuchi pleasure ini
stating that Sir Charles Tupper has cnsenteti
to cone forward for the vacant director8ahip.
T. S. Gillesi- e is recontîentiet for the otler
vacancy oit tint board. This direct connection
of the High Comnîissioner with one of Canada'8
Ieading institutions is regardr-d as an ativantage
to Canadia-n financiai interests liera.

Tho annuali meîeting of the British Columlfa
Ff re Insnrance Comupany was hcld et Victoria
rccently. rite director's report saya ihat on
tee 3ist December, 188î7, thora were 301
policies fa force, f nsuring $376,995, for whieh
preriim notes amnounting ta $i6,329.79 wero
given. On thet 318t ])ccember, 1888, thore
wcre 475 policies ini force, insuring $513,262,
for whiclt preinitim notes amotuiting ta $21,-
535.60> wero given. The aszcts of the com-
pa.iy arc inecling batisfactanity. The item

- -.- i

of lasses la inucît legs thain hi S7., zItnrnuîîtintg
ta $1.12, wiîile flio volume of business is sonte-
what larger, ant ilera il noe iability titider titis
heati, titis bcing, no tiaubt, largeiy (ttt to tite
'.aution taken in sclectitig riska.

ithe following are tha retturna of ctustoms col.
lections' for titýe'mentith enriing January 3lst,
1880, for the port o! Vancouver:
Exporta ....................... _$16,391.00
Importa, froc ........... S 9,490.00

clutiable ........ 05, 153. 00
31,649.00

Duty Coliectecd ................... 7,300. 11
1iiitor Revenues ................... 873.99

Total ................... $5%234. 10
For tlic correspondiîig mnonth o! iast year tint

figures Wvara:
Imtporta, boatt free atd tintiable ... $. 5f79.0O
Ditties Collected ................ 1,486 '0
Minor Rcveiitucs..... .............. 035.719

Total .............. ...... $9,701.29
Total inlantt revenue for înanth o!

Jaittary (titis year) .............. $1,1'17.47
'l'lie foilowing propositint lias beau matie by

the Coquitiami water works ta the t.ity counceil
af W'etninister : Tite coinpany svill engage te
procet fortliwitlt wfth flic construction o! a
systeit o! meter worka ta supp)y the city front
Cottuitliu Lake, aitd have saine in wvorking
order oit or before the 3 ist day af Mari, 1890.
i'rovided the city will rent front the coînpanty a
sufficient nu liber tif Itydrants for fire îîratec.
tien, at ai fxet rate per hydrant, ta, eusure ta
the conupatty a reventie for the fitst year, a! ter
completion of the wvorks, of ual. less titan
$12,000. Tite city to have tite privilege at any
tiîne after the expiration of ten years o! ne.
quining the works upon suait reasonable ternis
as itay bc agreeti upon ty amutual cotisent The
compaiîy aise tiakes titis alternmative proposi.
tion, natnely: Ta allow the tity te tako up a
înajority of aiiarea iii a first issue o! the coin.
pany's capital stock ta) fla aminottt of the cati.
tnated coat of t proposeti works.

In response ta an invitation froîn tile nîayar
anti board of trade of Vancouver, tielegastes re-
presciiting the fruit growera of every section in
Britih Colutmbia met litera andi organized the
B3ritishî Columbhia Fruit G rouera' associationt.
ite abject of tlic association is to prontote tlie

fintert s*s (! fruit culture anti extend ftie iii.
dustry. Presldent, Allen, of a alîniltîr associa-
tion ia Ontario, wlten liera a few inontit a ga
saiti tite pessibilitica for succesa were inucit
greater here than thora, and urgeti gro'vers
licre ta argatîizc. MutcF etthtiasinw~as mani-
fested at the meeting, andt the associatiait is
supportai[ by every pronmiîteot grower, as well
as by the leadiiig unen of Vancouver anti West.
mintter. Tite foliowfng officerai were clected :
preaidlent, J. Ni. Browning, Vancouver; lat
vice.preaideîît, Thas. Cutîniîtgham, New Weât.
ininster; 2îîd vice-prellitit, 0. W. Henry,
Mapie nidge; secretary-treasuier, A. H. B3.
MecGrwan. A board o! dirtctors cantprisiig
prominent nici ail over the praviiîce %vas aiso
elected.

By a lire t Vancouver, the followving -louaes
werc occasioneti: Promises owned by J.* Camp.
bell ant i 'n. ]3rush; no fastiranco; total. losa
about $6,000 dollars. S. T. Tiiley, atatianer,

part owner o! building;, insurance on stock,
vatiied at $3,600-isîstrance 51,000 dollar. L
Roy & Pliillips' barber alîop: lîo ixîsurance; Jass
about $500. G -L. Allait, boots, anti sboe8,
iîtsuret i icu Citiiiis' Pire laîstranco Coent.
pany for $2,000; loss about $300. D. Ross,
fruit anti caitdy atore, premnts ownedl by
H. A. Joncs & Co.. total ]osa c8tituateti at
$750,uninstirance. J. Blako, bakery. estitnateti
lbas, $1,000; no ingtiuce. B3urnxý Il onse,
.Iartiiitl Bifotîr, proprietors, datnageti about

$100; insuretifor $2000 iii the North Britith
Mercantile Insu rance Co. S. 'Mefugli, caundy
fuctory anti diîîing roomls, instireti for $1,000 in
the Citizeis' Insîiraîtce Co.; estimlateti 1asa,
$200. M\cNatigton's cigar store, 'Jlos. Dîîîîî's
haîrdware store, and Page Poit!ord's dry goods,
very 8liglit damage. F. J. Waterman, frit
store, carriet i luurance of $300 oit buildling, but
stock ttninaiired. Total loas, &2,000.

London Fur Sales.
'fhe reuits o! tue Lonîdon fur sales are cableti

as follows Beav'cr, '25 per cent. higlier titan lu
June; nitushrats, 50 per ceitt. higier tit iii
Jute; raccoon averagei 2à per cent. ltigher
titan la Julie; raccoon, northern akins, very
little tiiffureiice; likuiîk, 25 per ccint. ltigher
thitn Julia; opposum, 25 per cent, higher
titan in Jiine ; initîk, 50 per cetnt higier than in
Jîtîte; tîtarten, paie, 10 per cent. higiter thui u
March; nianten ulank, atili highier; lynx 50 pei
cent. ltigher titan it Janu ; wvolf, 15 pur cent.
lîlgiter tian it Jîînc; grayfox, saneals inJulie;
whîite fox~, Bamire as in Jaitîary; squtrel, 35 per
ceint. itigiier titan in January: dry hair seai a
trille Iowcr; saiteti fin. seat--nortivt;3t coist,
5 per cent. iîigher thait in November; Lobas
Islantd, 12; per ccett. lîlgiier tita n Noveinhber.

The Amnateur Dregglst,
Timere la altogetiier tao, înrîeh taik about that

iitist.ake o! aur popular yaung druggist o! the
Blue Front whlich sent Col. Jint Jackson ta lus
grave Col. Jfîn asked for quintine anti got
strychnuine hy mistake, but timere arc a gooti
suany redeming features. The colonel wvas
oid, lazy anti <irtîk liai! tite tiînte, andt loft niu
anc te meoure iia s. The druggist la ayoiuig
anti energetie mian, who solti out a coal yard la
Chaicago ta caine hiera ard go iîta the drug bucd-
nesa, and it inust be expectell that lie ivill make
a few mistacca la the go off. WeceaU attention
ta ]is liberal mnanîter of atvertiaiitg fit the
Kicker. He has assureti us titat allait a inistake
carnat ceur agaiti, a»- ho bts properly labeilcit
the bottles.-Atita Kicker.

I«O.,zR o! titese dollars la a contîterfeit,
Ma'aM." ', oie- can yoîî tell ?" " .Simply by
soind. Juat tap it anti iear how clear the

~ x iesaundla. Tiats ferter. Notice whleii
tpthe otiier oue. Titat' base."ý-Tc'xax

"Ah," saiui one oit1 business man toa aother,
-It is a pleusure ta look back ta the dlaysoi our
yotih, and ta think o! hov much the simple-it
pleastrs deligliteti us."

"Yes, titat's se."
"W1Nhy, 1 can reinember ta thia day the 1-eî

intcrcst 1 taok fit îny fit-st voltune o! ilirystadies. 1 useî ta bc vcry fond o! thcm. Per-
hapa you nover t-cati fairy atonies yoursclf?"

-VIo, but 1 have read tniniag prospfectunses a
good doal iu later years."
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FISHI IIYMAN & 00.e
Importers 01

FINE HAVANNA CIGARS

CAUTION!1
EACII 111-UG 0F THE

[S MARKED

T
TNIT »flhXT17L' Ir 0'TI't'D

E.A. SMALL & 0.
MANUFACTUIJ<tS OF

[CLO THING)
20à and 210

UuGILL STRIEET,. 151ONTREAL
SAIMILE ROOMS :

30 AJiI 32 I'4cI1ffYiE BLOCK,
WINNIPEG.

COCHRAN E, CASSILS & C0.-

Wliolesale Boots le shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Franeis Xavier Sts.,

Saniples Nvitli NUcLeau Bros.,
Donaid8on'e Block, WVINNIPEG.

ROYAL SOAP MVOUSO
3R.AgDs: Hardwater, Dominion, Linen, Ivorine
anji 1'Ietric alse a fuill lino of Toilet Soans.

JAMES WHIITIIAM. A. A. ABYR, Speclai.Partne

Jamels Whîtlian & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS ff SHOES,
43, 45 and 47 S. MAURICE STREET

Near MeOlil Street,

Reprosented by J. 31. MACD<,NALD.
52r, MAIN ST., WINNIPIO

Home Production
"vF IANuIFAarUuE

BAIRB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WlIRE, 'ïA2ItB

Ani are Agents for the
arwoVen wire Fenicing-.e

Wc on- Ina r11ltior . Iail orderafrernptl1y.ý
Ours lath i .lr nnutacturcd n the Dmnio

Canîada on whicth fs ound the OENUINE LOCE BIARDl
Aprsonal indpection wIll conviice you of tim lact. Qua.

ilty of1 wire the bc.t EiNOLIbli U1iESEMIE1 STEEL
Ev ory pound guaronteed.

M~anitoba Wire Company

NONEOTIER I GEUINE 0fAilWholesale Dealers 19LVI ILIGcr
dos. Schilitz Brewirig Cols

MI1LWAUKFtZ ExPORT Bo-ruiLE
AN;D DRAunIrT

l>Etàiars FILLEI)
GEO VEIEAgent for Ma,,tb nd thes Northwest,

DlCK, BAM INO & CO
MASUFAC1rURERS 0F

Lubnfl r, Shingles aldLath,
DOORS -AND SASH.

IIILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFpIOe: OppOSITZ C.p.R

ASSES'GEILD1)KPOT, WINNIPEG.

Toronlto fide & Wgool'Go
Wholesale Deaicrd ini

SHIEEPSICINS AND WO01,

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St.,WINNIPE-G

8.3 and 65 Front Street EFut, - TORONTO.
PROPURIOt.

Frank Lightcap, - Traveler.
"ý»We wviU be in the mnarket this season

as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are propared o Pay tse highost, mar-
ket prices.

STAT IONERY
WPARWICKZ -. SONS,

Pubisliersi, WTholesale Booksellers
Stationers, ]?rinters, Bookbinders, etc.

TOROINTO, ONTr.
Large and Complote Stock of Statîonery.

WVRITE FOR SAMS I) QUOTATIONS.

NEUMEYER AND PARES,

Brandoin Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Brewers of the Oelebrated Export
Iridia Pale Ale, Iniperial Stout, Noted

XX Porter in Oasksa or Bottles.

EVERY VARIETY 0F

Painters Brushes,
Artist Brushes,

Househoid Brushes,
Stable Brushes,

Tollet Brushes,

Chias. Boeckh &sons,
Ail our Brutbhes aro brandcd!BJIECELU

to distinguish thcmn froin inferior imitations
and as a guaraliteo of thoir quaiity.

Mill at Point Douglas.
Capacity - - 750Barrelsperday.

OFFICE :-Corn2r King and
Alexanider Streets, Winnipeg,

A Fuil Stock of Patent Hungarian, Strong
T3akers' aud Spring Extra Flour; Oatmc al Pot
and Pearl Barloraha Fl1 , Cracked
Wheat, Bran, S!wrts, Oround Feed, Oats,

M'heat buyers et ail C.P.R. Shipping Stations.

W. R. Johnstou & Co.
(Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WHOLESALE MANUFIAIITURE118

READY-MADE GLOTRINO
44 BAY STREET,

Sithl &Keighley,

EAST alld'WBST INDIA PROU UCF1

9 Front St. East,
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Have you received a Copy
of our POOXET MEMO
Book? If not apply
to us for one,%

WHOLESALE

Dry G.oods
WINNIPEG, MVanitoba, and LONOON, ErngIand.

THE LANbGHAM Ho'rEL,
BRANDON, -MANITOBA.

SItuatpd on 12th Street. Frte Bus inccts ail trai.
commercial Sxmple Roofl3. New1y turtilshed through.
out. Every roomn hcateti by etCeWu.
JA.ï. %Y. NEALONZ, Prop. A. %Y. LEFLAR, Meangr.

ANGLO - AMEIRIOAN HIOTEL 1
GRETNA, - - MAN.

J. D. PirmseN, well known to the commercial
tma tbrougi'o)ut the vc,bas lately 'akccheof thie bouse mnd 1 t ted up j h bSapir

Booms and every convenience for
Com rca -veller,

WOLSELY HO)USE,
WOLSELEY, i AS2INIIiQIA.

E. A. BA,,Buny, PRoPnuCrop-
re = Iurtdafr Co mérial den. T"%I hous hms been

reetyrfttcdwif. peia aie e feot convenictnce
and omfort of the commercial trado. Oood Sa-iiple
Booms. Livcry ln Connection.

QUEEN'b HOTEL,
QU'APPELLE, ASSINiBOIA

G. S. D.vnoPpop.

osmOopolitan flotel,
MEIIDICINE RAT, - - - ASSA,

~dU arter f, c.nmerrctl traellcrs and tourits
Ooo sspleboma and clean and comfortab:o sleeping

spartrnents. THOMAS BAS-SETT, Proprietor.

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN & EaLîsi SUs, MANITOU, MAN.

Firit-Class ln evcry reset I t(c.fitted ! Re.furnished
Good Table t Good Ronc 1 Thec best Saniple Booms
le thé Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Propricters._

HILLI1ARD HOUSE
RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Hlotel of the Northwest, Ontario.
Newly and clegantly furnished throughout.
The only Commercial House in the district.
Virst clas Samplo Rooni. Terms Reasonablo.

LOUJIS HILLIARD. PRnPtETCbR

]PALMfER HOTJUSE,
REGINA, - - ASSINIROIA,

TRE LEADIN(5 COMMERCIAL HOGSZ.
Frc Samplu Ruoms for Travellers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY, Paor.

J. F. MVcLAUGHILIN & BIRO.,

Grain, Flour and Feed
M~RCI~FT

£gT SEND SAMPLrS AND PRICES 'V

TOIRONTO, - ONT.

BROMLEY & 00.

Awnings, Mattrosses, Etc.
17 McWILLIAM STREET WEST,

WINNIPEG.

]DC)E

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamoxîds, Cloc1ks, Spectacles,
GoId-headed Caneqi, Silver.plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

525 main st, 5 WINIPEG.
Tua weather in the westcontinues very nsild.

It rained *t Calgary on Feb. 1l. Prairie fires
were burning at Edmonton thé first week in
February, as reported hy the last nmail from
that place.

Grallt & Romi
Ooniissioti Mercliants,

56 Princess Street, WINNIPIEG

Of Flour, Buter, Eggs arjd Cheese.
Always carry ln Stock

za- B0 A&ýS «%I
For Fleur, Bran, Oat8, etc.-Jute and Cotton.

eF S-A- i WT
(Canadian and Liverpool)

Frost Proof and Cold Storage.
COSSION31ENTS SOJ.ICITED.

Dalry Vattors.
Wal1dock, of tho cheeso factory at Shoal Lake,

Manitoba, iutends going into butter making
next summnep. Tho creamcry will ho fitted up
-vitlî the latest appliances.

Prometers of the checese factory 8cheme at
Wapella, Assi., met recently. After thorough-
ly discussing tho matter, a committeo was ap-
pointed to solicit contributions and subscrip-
tions in aid of the acheme.

TuIE 31ANITOUA DAIRY ASSOCIATION.

A mneeting cf the directors cf the Manitoba
Dairy Association was Iîeld in Winnipeg. on
Feb 6th. Thero were prescut W. Wagnecr,
chairman, Ossowo ; Prof.. S. M. Barre, Ilon.
WValter Clifrord, Anitin; J. T. ilenderson,
Thomas Gclly, Royal; Major Boulton, Russell;
C. G. Caron, St. Charles; H. J. Rockett, Mlan-
itou; R Waugh, city; H. Caineron, secretary.

A draft of tho by.laws for the guidance cf the
as ociation wu. subniittedl fer the infortintion
cf tho board.

A résolution giving authority to inecse the
number cf directors having been passed, Tiios.
Gelly, anid S. J. Jackson, were appo"titcd
directors.

PrAf. Barre, Major Boulton and J. T. lien.
derson wcro appointeul a députation te wait on
thé agricultuiral committée cf the Local Lcgii'a-
turc te discuss matters pertaining ta dairying,
anti ta suggest legisiation that înight tendi to
the advanccment ùf the industry.

Prof. Barre, C. G. Caron and Major Boulton
were appointed delegates te the Federal convcn.
tien of dairymon at Ottawa in Mlarch.

Nit. Rockett, cheete manufacturer of MrnitAu,
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road a report of the quantlty of chee *mani.
nfaaLured at his factory, and the prices realizcd
fetr the uanie, during 1888. Thto average par
100 libs. milk for the season 'vas 6188- 100, equal
to about 181 cents par lbt. cash for *butter.
Sonie of tho patrons of tho factory realized
ncsrly $2*1 par cav for five menaîthe, anti as
muany confond that more can bo mado from a
cow by the manufacture of butter andi a good
cow îvill inll. ncarly 12.months in the year,
thay couhdi male almost thic saine porcentag-
throughout the soà'son, "'ttiînating a cow te bo
worth $35, tho maxtimumi priç pnidît for a gond
militer; W23 on tha. âunt le over 65 par cent, for
five mnenthe or 150 par cent. par annuin, leaving,
after malcing a fair charge for fecil, etc., lesa
thin price of t.he caîf, about $5), -1 very profitable
inargin. Tho following 8tatemont shows the
resuit of flic factory for the year
Pounds milk rceived durimg the

seasan..................... 661,982
rounds cheeso mnade therefroin . 65,616
Gross v'alue of cheeso ........... $6,190 73
Charges for rnsking, etc ......... $2,107 71
Net value of cheee........... $4,083 02
Average value pet 100 llbs. îuilk. 6168-100
Average lbs. milk to the cheese..ý 1099-100
Average grosaprice par Ili. checase .09 43.100
Average charge par IL clieese... .3 21-100
Average net prica per lb. cheese. .6 22.100

The deputation appointed te wait on the
agricultural cominittee drew up a inemorandum
te be presented te thoc agricultural committee,
the principal points of wbich were tho desîra.
bility of tha Governmont assisting the efforts
of the association in regulating the manufacture
of butter andi cheese and in fostering the indus.
trj in the province, finaucial assistance being
rcquired for the following purposes: Tite ap.
poiatment of inspectera by the association
ivhose duty it shjal ha te inspeet butter and
chass factories, ta reînedy defccts in theasystcm
of clairying, te test tlie quality of înilk and
cream, ta prosocute an3- one contravening the
Adultoration Act, te report to tha annual
meeting of tae association the workiug of eaeh
factery; aise for publishing annual reports ta
ha distributcd ainong inambers and farmers;
for engaging experts te hiold inectings .te dis.
seminato knowledge of dairying at the annual
meeting andi other meetings ta bè holti througls.
out tho province, and te includa saine in annual
report; for organizing a dairy exhibition, for
the granting o! prizes for butter antd chease
and for the milking qualities of cows by coin.
petition; for pnying expenses o! da'egatts to
attendi tha Federal convéintion at Ottawa or
auy othar conventions that miay ho usaful ta
dairying interests. Thc memorandum also sets
ont that Ontario and the other provinices con-
tribute libersiîly te provincial dairy associations,
the Ontariô Goveritment gcanting $4,000 an.
nus lly, and tha othar provinces in the saine
proportion.

Tia receipts cf the municipality cf Calgark
for 1838 were $30,243, cf wvhich taxes were
nearly $12,000, liccuses 8-2.000, andi about
$12,000 froma the sale of dobantures, together
.with other ismaller items cf revenue. The
expenditure was $30,243, thea differenca te
balance being madie up in ovardraft and note
fromn the banik, te tho aitount o! $k3,ô03.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

(cee. Gray,, cigars, BIelleville, fa awsy.
W. H. Shaver, fuel, Hamilton, bias assigneti.
Vloter MaIKenzie, sali ntill, Appin, iras burneti

eUt.
Arscott & Son, taenors, Lonudon, have solti

out,
.B. J. Gravely, grocer, Coti wall, bas soIt1

eut.
G. A. ]3enyon, barber, BracebritIge, buriieti

ent.
Edward Colley, grec2r, Bracobride, burneti

out.
Win. J. ?*cCoinb, tailer, Trancon, bas as.

signeul.
H. H. Walker, grecer, -Hanmilton, lias as-

signet].
A. W. Webster, taitur, Winghamn, lias as.

sîgneti.
A. Macdionaldi, dry gooda, Cobourg, lias as-

signeti.
Newman Irish, céntracter. Dundalk, lias as-

signati.
Hover & Hoyle, talera, Hfamilton, have dis.

aeivcd.
Howcll & Ce., dry gootîs, Ilraniptom. lias

assigneti.
W. H. Joues-, fauuy goods, Merriton, has

assigned.
Donald MceKeizic, slîoe deaIer, Parklîill, has

asigneti.
Rebt. Sinîs, grocar, etc., Rockwood, lias as,

sssigned.
Canadian Hesiery Ca., hosiery, Beeton, hava

assigneti.
J. C. Robertson, hardware, Newmarket, has

assigned.
Mitchell & Co., dry goonds, Si. Thomnas, hîave

assigneti.
Tarante Drap Forge Co., Tarento, have

assigneti.
Archibalti Macfie, dry gootis, Chatham, lias

sssign'd.
She.'ris & Conger, druggists, Toronto, have

dissolveti.
Thoînpsou Bras., hardware, Ottawa, have

disalved.
Gee. B. Ashley, tailer, Ilrockville, iras

burnad ont.
W. W. Kinsey, harneas inaker, Braceb. ide,

burnati ont.
R. H. Chandler, planing ill, Toronto, was

burucd eut.
Janathan B. Duubant, gracer, Woodstock,

has assigned.
Thos. B. Brophy, shau dealer Peterboreugh,

bas assignat.
Gea. C. Miller, luinhar dealer, Tilsonburg,

bas assignet.
A. C. J Kauffinan, music deaIer, Brockvilte,

bas assigned.
J. S. Moyer, general ster.'ket-per, Camptien,

bas assigncd.
Win. Newman, general storekeeper, Belweod,

bas solti eut.
Ssmwell & Pickard, gouerai store, Exeter,

have dissolved.
Corman â& Richrtibn, grist inill, Abingeon,

are bumnad out.
Henry Wigglns, general atorekeeper, Natta.

va, bat% solti out.
W.- A. Relscy, printer andi publisher, Burk's

Falla, has seld ont.

John Cashiman, genaral storekeeper, liraca.
bridge, burneti out.

Goe. Hcilig, sr., groceries anti liquors, HainI.
ton, la selling out.

Niagantrailes Brewing Uo.. Niagara F4115
South, burneti out.

H. D Johnson, general storekeeper, Thames.
ville, has assigneil.

H. Wilkinson, groceries andi shoas, Mounit
Forre8t, has so'tl ont.

Mrs. 'M. Il. MIcKiiiley, millinery, Parry
Sound, lias assigntl.

Jas. A. <;lovar, shiocs antd atationery, Uy-
bridge, have assigatet.

Lafrance & 1{ebert, getteral storekeepers,
Crysler, have dissolved.

Cashinan & Perry, general storekerpers,
BraeabritIge, hava dissolm'ed.

M&lrtranoy, MeCool & Wilson, wliolesale lunm.
ber, Toronto, MleCool retires, business continues
indter styla o! iNçCraiiey & Wilson.

QUEBEC.
%V N. Rioux,, tailor, 'Montrea], lias assignati.
P. Grce general store, Gracclielti, has

assigurd.
F. X. Dugal, general store, Little River, lias

assigneil.
J. B. Blanchard, forwardcr, Montreal, bas

as3igned.
Joseph C. Dansareau, druggist, 'Montreal, ba

assigneti.
Terriauît & Paquette, bricks, Montreal, have

dissolved.
N. B. Mefrrisette, dry gouds, Threa Rivera,

lias assigneti.
.Michael Chenard, general storekeeper, Fraser-

ville, has assigned.
Josephi Leclerc. picture framter, etc., Mont-

real, bas assigneti.
Louis Lombard, general storekeeper, Pap.

pineauville, ta deami.

A m'ina which broke eut iii the Mfail office,
Brandon, last wveek, destroyeti the building andi
aise the Masonic block adjoining. The latter
was oe of tLe finest buildings in the city. The
greunti fleor n'as occupied by Fraser Bras.,
general maerchants, snd the post office, and the
upper flats with offices and halls. Folloîving
are the lasses: liasanic block, value -$15,000;
insur-auca, $9,000; total losa. Fraser Bros., vakoe
of stock, 416,000; in.iurance, $10,000; nearly a
total loss. Post office, value, $1,000; no insur-
ance. Mail plant, owned by C. Cîliff, value,
S4,000; iusuranco, $Z,61%; a total loas. C. t1iîl',
bookstore, value et stock, $1,000; iusurance,
IZ2,5O0. Canada Northwvat Fanti Building-,
dainageti te the axtent of $200; fully insureti.
Qîîcen's Rotal, damuagei $360; fuîly insurati.
Tito instîrance on the Masonie block ii in the
fohlowing companieas. Coommercial Union, $M,-
500; Queen's, $2,000; Phoenix, $2.000; W~est-
cmi, $1,500. The papers in J. if. Kirchhoffar's
office arc destroyed. Clifford Siften's law
library wvas saved. J. C. Kavanagh, postmas.
ter, has securzd Emerson's tant factory for the
tantperary post office. Fraser Biras. will-opcn
in tho store latcly vacateti hy Somnervilla, Mc-
elvin & Ce. at once.

àlcLaNsA\ &NEtso,,, ganeral storakeepers,
Treberne, Man., have dissolveti partnerchip
the business will bc contineti by John. K. 1c,
Lennan.
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Mistress (to Bridget)-<'Is it possible, Brid.
get, yoîi are looklng through îny trunk?'
Brîdget Lcairn'y> -is, :nnîn, ati* (idn't l
catch you b îking througî ine tho oather
dey il,

'<%Vliat shall I mark this lut of gootti kit, noV~

that tho holidlay trade is over ý" aîkuil a Main
8trcet cierk of ]lis employer.

"Mako the soiiing price 96 cents."
"But yen know they oniy cost 37 cena, and

wo have been seiiing thein at 62."
"What difference (Inca thnt nînako? In dull

ecaEons like tis we alnays scdi off old stock ro
gar(llesJ of cost."

l'îlE general verdict of tiro simokers of Cati-
ada fil timat -Myrtic Navy" is the fimiest tobacco
they have ever tised. Titoro can bc lan r.istako

impol tais point for it is proved by tiîis tangible
evidence. The iar);o demnand for this tobacco
shows il to bc truc, and the character of hie
doînand givea fnrther proof. It fi"s neyer bee i

of tho sph.srnoîi kind up crie nionth anti down
the noxt. It has been a stntainelanmi constat.t
]y inecasing elemnd. The îînslîrpasseîl qual.
ity of the tobacco accounits for thuis.

8W TIIESE VESTIBULED ThiAINS i
go in service Maay I5th.

Q Icago, Mt. Pan!, MNbeapo1is & Omaha Ry
THE NORTHRWESTERN LINE,

The i'est eqnlppod lino te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

Tho OSLY lino te Chicago r-intaing Pullman
and WVagner Vestibnled Tiains.
19TV. soYVeastbuLedTrains are ,mitedastetimobutnot
limite.! as te nuniber ef puSie'grs. Ail classes of Pas.
,oner carne.! with soparate apartnionts for each clas-,

idNO ETlAFR~
Trains Eastward îvill run se followsr: Luavo Ilinnea.

polie 6:50 p.nl.; St. Pauil 7130 p in. Arrive Mhilwaukee 7.40
11-11; Chicago 9.50 Lin.

The Sireping Cars on theso trains have belon prepaned
espocialiy fer this service, an.! tozetiier m ith th" Vestibti.
lbaDinin: Cars. Ccaches and I3aggago Cars are the fIneit
equlîpodr trains of their class in tho worid.

TtcRm tts Leiwys.r it&Aris.and zondi n thîe'e Vesttbuled
Traiîir cala bo secured nt the foliotlltg ollices; bt. Pasul,

15 EsThIrd Street; Minîneapolis. 13 N 1-4 lieuse
Bflock. Duluth. 112%%. et Superiorbtreel. also.itSt Pauîl
and Minneapeolis Union Depots ait.! t ofices o!connecting
lkrn,5 1'letpii'g car accommnodation secîîred lit zdi ance.

NOTE-The above advertincd tiîîoe le the actuai mennin
t ime, and the meotte 0! the Northwestcrsi Litino s AL-
WAYS ON TIMUE."
B. W. WINTER. F. B. CLAR1KE,

OCeeral Manager. Oeî,cral Trafie Manager
T. W. TE iSDALE, OrneraI Passonger Agent

MINJ EAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
-AND TUIE FAIOUS-

Albert Lea Route
.Two throigl tra*nla daii.y trou. St. Pauîl and! Minne.

aqtolis te Chiciago witlîout chîange, coniiectinu with tire
fast trains o! aIl litres for tire E.a ,st d bouthmnt.

The direct anal only hune runnlsg through car. Ibctw"e»a
Minnonpoiis ai.d lDes M1oiie, iewa, %la Aib.,i t '.=e a.d
Fort Dodgle.

Short ino te Watortowvn, Dak.
Sell.! throi2gh trains b7twecen Minneap -IlW an.! St.

Louis and the P.ii.eipal cilitcof e linsi ssipl.i Vaille3yconnectling In Unieon I)cpot for ail poinîts bcuth aud
Southwcst.

Many heur4 saive. and! the only line runnlng two trains
dally o teusasf Cite, Leatvenworth an.! Atchason, karak.
In.g connc Ions witli the Unîionî Pacifie an.! Atchisoni,
Ttpka & zianta F7e itaiiways.

Close connectionîs inade Ira U..Ien Depet with aIl trainsef tho St. l'ai bliineapol-s & 31 ihitolîs%, Northîcrn i'nei-
fie; St. Paul & Duluthl; Minineapolis. St. Paul a *-nuilt
Ste. Marte Ra lways, front e,.. te a!! points North an.!
Northwest.

Ilenterber : The tra tis or the Mînancapnlîo an.! St.
Louis tIcilway are rompoe.! of rîîiîfortabio daý nnachera.
ninificent l'uilinan ileelpinz cars, Ilortoil recîtning
chai'- brs, an.!lalace Dhîîing <'rs;

Ibo lbo! hfa:,gago checkcd fr..c Faro aic.ays as iw
as the iowest i- -r tante tablus. throîîgh tickets, etc.,
cati open the ncaresit tiu ket agent, or write te

S. F. BOYD,
Côn. Ticket and Pasu. Agent, blArs uiin

231 .' St. aul .. .. 7 3:00 7M5
p M.IA.M. 8:00 A.Z.i 'p i 1'Il.
10 30 7 00 0.30. Ch.c.. 0:00 ;081
P. Mi. M.3. A.M. ['.5. P. 3. A.M.
6 4.110 15 6:00 .... Detroi .... 7:15 jtO:4' 6:10

D 10 0:05 ... Toronto 0:10 0:05
A. t. A.1. [P.31. A..

7i.0 7.50 N4ew iïork 730 850 8.50
A .M I. A..ll.PM

80 3:00 .. ost8on 9.35s .10:50 10:50

tiiînPalace Sle-pig Cars an.! DlnIng Cars on
ev.r train
G. ILUAf If. SWINFBD

Ocenorai Marager. General Agent

N. W. (3. & N. Oo's Railway

Read De0war. Rend Up.
OOIN EAST. STATIONS. oms wE&r.

No. 1 I)aly. No0. 2 Saiil'.
14 00 DIe...... .... Lctlîbridge ......... ..Ar 1 30
lis 65 ............. M odîccker .............. 2.,ý 75
16 50..... ..... Puriie Springa .......... 22 40
17 45 Ar 1 . Oosyao.....
18 00 De 1 rq ae........ 14
1850 ............. Cherry Coulee ............. 2055
200 ............... Winilfrtd.........iý De '-0 0

SAr 1ii 5
15 .............. Seven Persons .. ...... .... 18 45

2210 Ar ........ .... Dnmî,eore .... ........ De 17 30

tMcaii.
P. T. C. ALT, J. DAILET,

Manager. Supt.,

Lctibridge.. l.ethbridgp.

Manitoba and Nortbwestern Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIE.

Taking Effect Nov ember 24 th, 1858

P"3i j I 558
Tuesday Miles 7.ody

Thursd.y front STATIONS. WV. do ed 
and Portage .!l

Saturdoyj _________ Fidays

LS.AtS I RR
16 00 I . Po=tagla Prairie ÎS m0

1 17 45 I 35. .Gidstoe. .. i 12 (15
1841 61.....Neepata ......... 1038
19 45 79 31i'.nedosa .... V *5

20 50 94. .l4pid City .... 8 se

21 30 115 ... Soal Lair ... 8 00
f$2230 138 Iri..........t 7 (1

L33 155 . liscI.. .......

210 160 i... iluss i. .... 615

'24 40 180 ... *Lana-cnbirg .... 7 15
1 5 206 .... .altcoate......... 340

ARRIVE ILXAVR
t5ies!s.
Trains for lIi..scarth leavo Birtie Tîcudays and Satuîr.

da"sonld at250; arturiging. Ie.w'e iIiî,ocarth Wrd,îecs.
days au llosda3 S oîîiý at 5 55 Focr tiîsel icavt, llir;le
Tucsdays only et 2,2.50; retnrnlng leaue Rum cli Wcdtî,es-
da s oniy etS 15. For Latngenbu.g .! Salteoats ]eave

blondit) S oni at 3 40. F~oi Itall. City leua Ilinnedola
Tuebdiys. Thurseiys an.! Satuniiays at 20.00: returî.ing
leavo itapi.! City 31undays, Wedntsdasys and. Fnidays
at8.30.

Abave trains cenneet at Portage la Prair e tvith ta!ns
ef the Canadian Pacifie iiailway te and! front Il'ntiipcg

For Information as te Frcight or Pmsenger atspl
te A. Macdonald, Assistant Froight an.! Passncr get,
Portage la Prairie. or te

W I. BAKER, General Suporiptendent.

Notborni Pacifie & Manitoba Rty.
ARRlIVit DIJLY LEAVE VAILI
6 165pa............ Wi.inlpeg. ......... 9 108 mn
o e. ... Portigo .inncion .... 9 20
6 49 . . St..........9.Nobet4'ù
6 27 :: . .sr, Agat!.....12
4 42.... .. Sdura n.... 4
4 20 ......... Morris..........Il Id
4 0t .. .tJean ...... .... Il28
3 43..............Catharire.......... Il 115 arM.
320 .... We ... ...n..12 20 p.m.3 03 pin ....... .... Petana .......... 12 35
(3 95e-r i. .... innlpegJttiietion...8 r10
8 35 p.rna............. Minneapolis .......... 6 35 IL.u
800 .............. St. Pauîl........... 705 -

..4.....lilden...........4 .70 Pi. 
34 0.............O ie....6 15 .
1 0'N a ni.........pokano .... ..... 0 45 ar.
8l oop.. ...... arrila,îîi.......O3

40............ aon.........Tcoa.'B0
4 30.............. lacscadle"..... 640

I
Yen tisiccis. aime isigis or any Informaioen Ii regard to th.

lit.u57 OS>iket aCCuS in the Seortliwm oto i Il IIX.N.J

lin,.W.ELi MiLleS%. A. V. Il. CAnrgt.D
ceotrai IIao5er. Genl 1'am andaiTielzet Agi.

JF.Tuegni:. r. Il Ilraýproit.
Ais t Geai manager. 4111a: (leai 1505s. and0 fl(tAîi.

The paper on wblolj thlu Jooi is prilted lu mile by the ÇanaùI Paper Co., Mol1treîII. Parsons, Oeil & Co,f Agelul Winiipe&
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NortilerilPcil
And Manitoba Railwgay.

The 0 niy Lino Running

A VESTIBULED TRAIN
Puillitian Sicepersand Diningr Cars

Froi Winnipeg to the Sotith.

TO AIL POINTS IN CANADA
Including Blritishî Cildnibia and tho United

States, making close connections at ai%
Union Dol,.)ts.

AU! Baggago dtstinod for points iii Canada
Chcckedl Through. doing away .with

Ctistorni Troubles.

cecau Passage suîd flcrtlîs. Scilrcd
To an.! frein Great llrItain and! Europe. Aliltt

clans Stearnsip Livres reprcsentcd.

Round Trip Excursion Ticket
To Pacifie Coat, Gond for Six Mlon ths.

For fuil information cail on or irrite to any of
the Coipany's Agents,

H. J. BELCEI,
City Ticket Agent. 295 Main St., Winnipeg.

H ERBERT SVINFORD,
General Agcnt,457 Main St., WVinnipeg.

J. M. GRA11AN, General Manager.

Ohicaro, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Rallway.


